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commentary

Jefferson's Role in a Modern Society
William F. Kellow, M.D.
Dean and Vice President

Th e health care crisis has caused much to be expected of American medical
schools. This is a contrast to the past when medical faculti es would have been
accus ed of ambition if th ey had assumed interest beyond the four- year medical
curriculum. Such vast changes in expectations within a short time have brought
problems of magnitude. One is the difficul ty of defining pri orities, and another is
the identification of resources to do what is being demanded . Yet there has been
much progress, though oft en times subtle and unnoticed .
A decade or mor e ago it was recognized that medical education was not confined to a four- year period but extende d over most of a lifetime. Jefferson became
concerned, therefore, with the pr emedical phasc of ph ysician education and
develop ed a combined program with Penn Stat e Unive rsity to integrate medical
school with college and reduce the tot al time of preparation . ow we are discussing another kind of accel erated program with our newest partner-the
University of Delaware. Considerable headway was made this year in delineating
new premedical courses which would transf er some of th e early parts of medical
education into the college phas e. Our faculty has been a lead er in coordinating
the formal years of physician education. Jefferson also was early to decide that
th e medical school is the source of continued learning for the physician aft er he
has compl eted his formal training. Our faculty conducts nu merou s continuing
education pro grams for practicing ph ysicians in comm unity hospitals throughout
the area.
The medical schools have carried the respon sibili ty for mu ch of the medical
research which has been don e in the last tw en ty-five yea rs. Th ey des erve praise
for the un expected strides which hav e been made in the profession's capacity for
medical care. Yet the public is critical of medicine today, and th ere is resentment
of the success es of medical research because they are not adequa tely availab le to
the people. Thus th e public has been willi ng to stand aside whil e the resources
for medical research have been redu ced and transferr ed to other na tional causes.
Th ere has been a progressive decr ease in our successful grant applications and
now only about one in ten new ones is funded. Th e ratio for renewal and contrac t
applications, however, is somewhat better than this.
The great national crisis which exists in health care today is not particularly
concerned with the expanded boundari es of our pro grams in medical education
nor with the success of medical research. This crisis is related mor e to the cost of
medical care and its accessibility than to the traditional pro gram s of medica l
schools . Medical faculties hav e been cau ght off-balance by these developments
because we have never considered that the economics and distribution of medical
care were our responsibilities. Having been frustrated in its effort to overcome
these problems, however, the public has turned to th e medic al schools in ang uish
and concern. So it is clear that whatever our past concepts hav e been abou t the
limits of our responsibilities, and even our abilities, we are now expected to
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Every Family Should Know One
by Elizabeth Landreth

Rob ert Poole will never be fam ous. He is not a scientist
striving to unravel th e mysteries of disease; he is not a
specialist conce ntra ting on attaining expe rtise in a limited
ar ea. Rob ert Pool e is a famil y doctor dedicated to th e welfar e of the citizens of W est Chester, Penn sylvania. His
rewards lie not in br eakthroughs or in startling new
techni qu es but in th e simpler joys of making a child smile,
of easing a mother's worry. Dr. Pool e has found life in
W est Ches ter fulfillin g and worthwhile, but he worri es
about th e future. The dwindlin g supply of famil y doctors
which threat ens to leave sma ll communities without adequa te medica l ca re is alrea dy affecting W est Ch ester. Dr.
Poole wonders wh y medical students tod ay ar e not considering th e option of famil y practi ce in a small town . Do
th ey lack confide nce in th eir ab ility to deal with th e vast
spectru m of diseases or do th ey feel a gene ral practice
would be rep etitious and dull? Do they want to avoid
long, intimat e and oft en taxin g relationships? "Je ff seemed
to be progr amm ed tow ards famil y practi ce wh en I was
th ere in th e fifties," Dr. Pool e says. "Now I don't know
what's going on. And I don't see an y solution other than
exposing mor e medical stude nts to famil y practice. People
talk a lot about paramedical workers and computerized
medicine but I feel a doctor should tr eat his patients him self, no matter how minor th e complaint. There never will
be any substitute for a doctor's medi cal jud gment and his
person al touch."
Dr. Poole never conside red any thing besid es gene ra l
practi ce. Alth ough he had ori ginally int ended to practice
in Doylestown wh er e he grew up , he decided th at th e
pr essures on him as "the doctor in th e famil y" would b e
too grea t. H e and his wife toured eas te rn Penn sylvania
looking for a town of comparable size and mak eup and
settled on W est Chester , a town of 15,000 about tw en tyfive miles west of Phil ad elphia. Today Dr. Poo le is delighted with his choi ce. He admires th e community's spirit,
Mrs. Landreth is Assistant Editor of th e Alumni Bulletin.
Last sum me r she spe nt tl eo days in \Vest Ch est er obseroing
th e many facets of Dr . Poole's practice. Th e Bulletin is
grate ful to Dr . Poole for volunteering to se rve as th e
prototype of th e family practitioner.

the pride the people have in th eir town . Alth ough Philadelphia is easily acc essibl e, W est Chester is not a suburb.
Ra ther it is a self-sufficient community with a character
all its own . W est Ch est er Stat e College is a stimulating
factor sinc e th e community avid ly suppo rts th e sports
team s, musical con cert s and guest lecturers scheduled
throughout the yea r. As the county seat, W est Chester is
th e ce nter of such govem rnenta l county projects as establishin g a health department and investigating narcotics
probl ems. Ch ester County Hospital is located th ere, an
imp ort ant factor from a doctor's point of view.
Sociologically W est Ch ester int rigu es Dr. Poole
since his pr acti ce encompasses th e entire spectrum. Surrounding th e town are vast farms: lining the stre ets are
well-establi shed shops and prosperous-lookin g houses.
W est Ches ter has a sizable black populati on because it
served as an under ground rail road sta tion for escaping
slaves during th e Civil W ar. Many of th e black peopl e live
in th e southe ast section of town whi ch, unfortunat ely, is
an ar ea zon ed for industry, factories, railroad and lumber
yards. Interspers ed in this area ar e old fram e houses,
which ar e grad ually being replaced by fed erally fund ed
pu blic housing, and dw ellings restored by a volunteer
agenc y, Citizens for Better Housing. By encouraging participation in restoration, this group hop es to cultiva te
pride in hom e own ership. "We have one, fine black doctor
in W est Ch est er ," Dr. Pool e explains. "I imagin e many
of these peopl e pr efer a black doctor, but I en joy a good
relationship with many black famili es as pati ents." In
add ition, the Pu erto Rican popul ati on has increased sufficiently to war rant a page in Spa nish in the local newspap er . Alth ough th er e have been difficult ad justm ents , the
various factions ope ra te with wha t Dr. Poole terms
"surprising coh esion ."
Dr. Pool e is pleased with W est Ches te r from a mor e
personal viewpoint as well. Since W est Ch ester State
College attract s prim arily ed uca tion majors who practice
teach in ar ea scho ols, th e school system is excellen t,
particularl y in th e student teacher ra tio and in exposure to
inno vative teaching meth ods. Dr. Pool e's old est dau ghter,
Pam , is now a sophomore at Ursinus Coll eg e, her paren ts'
alma mater . Cindy, a high school senior, recently has be en
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honored by the i ational Merit Scholarship
F oundation. Th e tw o younger girls, Tin a and
Missie, are just sta rting high school. Dr.
Poole en joys his position in the community.
Nam ed one of th e "Outstanding Young Men in
America" by the Jun ior Chamber of Commerce
in 1965, Dr. Poole has be en called on to lead
man y community efforts and will serv e as President of the Rotary Club next yea r.
Expanding apartme nt compl exes in West
Ch est er and the sur rounding area are evidence
of a rapidly growing popul at ion. A new building
has been built adjacent to th e hospital for the
famil y doctors need ed to service the new residents but the offices have been occupied by
specialists. At the momen t fifteen general practitioners serv e the 15,000 people in the town and
75,000 in the immed iate area. In th e nearl y
twen ty yea rs Dr. Poo le has lived in West
Ches ter, many gen era l practitioners ha ve retired
or turned to specia lties an d few have repl aced
them. Three have died wi thin the last year. Last
yea r Dr. Poole was forced to give up obst etrics and he worries that the burd ens of his pra ctice will force him to cur tail it still fur ther.
Th e nucl eus of Dr. Poole's practice is
pedi atrics and interna l medi cine. His day begins
about seve n with rounds at Ches ter County Hospital wh er e he sees from five to seven of his
patients. He is in his office for appointments from
eight until noon wh en he leav es to spend
several hours mak ing hous e calls. In an office
hour Dr. Poole can see eight or ten patients ,
some of wh om have made appointm ents several
days in ad van ce. Others might have sudden complaints and are worked into th e sche dul e by his
efficient and personabl e secre tary who is his only
assistant. Surrounding her desk are patient files
and supply closets which give easy access to all
she needs. Dr. Poole greets all pati ents in th e
wa iting room an d escor ts them back to one of
the two examining rooms. Th e wa ll betw een
th em conta ins a supply closet which serv es both
rooms. "W hen I first sta rted practicing I couldn't
understand wh at was so exha usting about office
work ," Dr. Pool e chuckles. "I finally figured
out that it was all that ge tting up to greet people
and sitting again to write not es and pr escriptions . Now there are waist-high wri tin g desks
built into the examining room wa lls

so I can be on my feet all day.
"Most family doctors today do not enjoy the
work-l oad pressur es resulting from th e overwhelmin g demand for primary health car e and
are dismayed by the dearth of young doctors
willing to confront it," Dr. Poole says.
"Ne vertheless, I am amaz ed dail y by the capacity
of th e human mind when it comes to retention
and rapid-fire diversified judgements. I credit
Jeff for the balanced preparation that has enabl ed me to und erstand th e whole man and conduct int elligent dialogues with consulting
specialists." His eleven o'clock appointment is a
six month old boy who receives a dose of polio
vaccin e as his mother and sister look on. Dr.
Poole delivered the girl and has been taking car e
of her brother since birth. "I' ve b een coming to
Dr . Poole since I was about six," their mother
smiles. Th en Dr. Poole tak es a look at Tommy,
the next pati ent, a six year old with a bad cold.
Tom my describ es his symptoms, asking cockily
"Hey, wh at do you think you're doing?" as
Dr . Poole lifts his shirt to listen with his stethescope. It is only a bad cold and his mother gets
some pills and a prescription for him. She is
expec ting her fifth child and wonders whether
she will hav e to find a pediatrician once the baby
is born. Dr. Poole assures her that he will take
care of the baby-the only things he's given up
are pr enatal care and the delivery.
In comes Mrs. Smith for a cold shot. She asks
Dr. Poole whom she should call at his church to
publicize an upcoming square dance. "Oh, that
would be George Warren," he repli es. A girl
with a sore throat gets a prescription and is told
to call on Friday if symptoms persist; a mother
gets a shot as her two sons stand by. "Do esn't
that hurt, Mommy?" "Not really," she smiles. Dr.
Poole notices a swellin g under one boy's eye. "I
think it's just a bite," says his mother. "Yes it is,"
Dr. Poole ag rees after a quick examination.
Next is a man in his fifties wh o has been sent
home from work becaus e of dizziness and weakness. "It's noth ing, but the plant nurse mad e me
promise to come and see you ," he protests. "I've
had a cough since that rain a week ago- but
today in the cafeteria I felt so weak. I don't understand it." A few minutes lat er Dr. Poole reassures him that it is only a cold and tells him how
to treat it. A couple brings in their five month
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old dau ghter. Since she is their first child, they
are very anxiou s to know if she is grow ing normall y, if they ar e feedin g her and caring for her
properly. Dr. Poole admires the bab y's new teeth
and ann oun ces that she is h eavy enough to start
eating oth er pr otein- an egg yolk a day. Dr.
Poole gives her a shot. She is miserable and
nothing will console her.
Th e morning's final patient is a five yea r old
girl who has had a high fever and serious nosebleeds. H er moth er is worri ed that she might be
up set by her new broth er but Dr . Poole sees that
her throat is infected and pr escribes for it. As
they ar e leaving, her moth er asks abo ut the
baby's severe diap er rash and Dr. Poole recommend s a medicat ed powder.
"I have a very pleasant time in the office. I
really look forw ard to this mor e than anything
else," Dr. Poole asse rts. "This morning the complaints were minor but if I had found anything
un expected or suspicious, I would have asked
the patient to come back for a compre hensive
examination. Th at way I can keep the schedule
moving. You ge t to know peopl e in these casual
visits and they grow to tru st you. Th en when it's
serious, th ey have confide nce and you are ab le to
see them thr ough the critical situation-which,
of course, really str ength ens the bond . The most
amaz ing part is the various ways different people
react to the same situation . Of cour se you have
to adju st yourself to eac h view. Several mon ths
ago a medical stu de nt observing during a hectic

Relief overwh elm s anxiety.
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A satisfied patient.

morning rem arked that 1 had seen approxima tely thirty-five patients, and 1 was a differ ent
person to each of th em. Aft er a while you begin
to meet people's needs with your own personality unconsciously."
Next on Dr. Pool e's sch edule is his weekl y
visit to an elde rly woman in a retirem ent home,
"just to check and spe nd a few minutes chattin g." She obviously appreci at es his attentions.
"D r. Pool e's th e b est doctor I've ever had and
I'm eigh ty-six years old," she says proudly.
Altho ugh Dr. Poole valu es th e house call, he
mak es as few as possibl e. "Because of tim e 1
make a minimum of house call s and insist on
speaking to pati ents who w ant me to go to th eir
homes," he expla ins. "Ofte n 1 can persuade th e
pati ent that his problem ca n b e brought to the
office. F or instance, people used to fee l that a
ch ild with a fever shouldn't be mov ed , but h e
can be brought in if h e is dressed warmly and
kept quiet. Asid e from contagious cases, 1 go out
to see onl y elde rly patients or to tr eat an eme rge ncy. House calls ar e a helpful part of general
practice though, because you can tell much
about a famil y from th eir home-not just eco-

nornicall y but ho w va rious members relate to
one anothe r."
Back in th e office by two o'clock, Dr. Poole has
additional hours until six. On W ednesday he tak es
eve ning appointme nts and Thursday is his da y
off. Dr. Pool e shares the renovated carriage
house wh er e his office is located with on e othe r
doctor. Together th ey ar e abl e to provide tw entyfour-hour coverage three hundred sixty-five days
a year by alt crnating holidays and w eekends.
"T he p ati ents a rc sa tisfied with the arra ngement," Dr . Poole sta tes , "We arc just not available on our days off and th ey realize w e need
relaxati on th e sam e wa y they do ." Hi s days are
full but Dr. Po ole does not allow hi mself to be
ove rwhe lmed by his practice. "T ha t's wh y 1 ga ve
up obs tc trics- it was just too much," he explains.
"I was exha us ted and it wasn't fair to my family."
Still th e practi ce con tinues to grow. Every fourth
or fifth patient is n ew , som eon e see king a counselor, a do ctor to ca re for th e wh ole family.
Again and again Dr. Poole is aske d, "W ill you b e
our famil y do ctor?" What p eople are see king is a
doctor who will d evelop a lon gitudinal knowledge of each person in th e family so that he will
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have a dia gnostic and therapeutic headstart
when it com es time to deliver car e and counseling econ omically.
Altho ugh ma ny of his patient s' compl aints are
minor an d routine, Dr. Poole does not feel isolated from inter estin g pathology. "I feel we
practice ag gressive, up-to-dat e med icine," he
asserts . "Of cours e I do all the readi ng I can and
work in a couple of courses eac h yea r. Also the
hospital here is very we ll-equipped.' Chester
County Hospital is just down the road from Dr.
Poole's office. A two hundred fifty bed facility
with land for expansion, th e hospit al has an intensive care unit and cobalt treatment eq uipmen t. Th e opcrating and rccovery rooms are
located next to the int ensive care un it in order
to centralize expert personn el. Th ere is also a
minimal ca re unit for patients wh o are having
tests or awaiting surgery. In this unit the patients
wear stree t cloth es and walk to tests and post opera tive examina tions. Th e unit inclu des a dining room and a library wher e the th irty patients
eat and relax togeth er. Classes to instruct diabetics to treat themselves are held in the lounge.
Because few supportive personn el are required,
th ese room s are much less expe nsive.
Th e main hospital is cur re ntly being redecorat ed and air-conditione d for pa tient comfort.
Fund ed by an enthusias tic Women's Auxiliary
and a loyal comm un ity, th e reconstruction will
convert all rooms to private and semi-private,
providing uniform fac ilities for all. Decoration
plans include bri ght wall pap er and colorful
carpe ting, the inspi rati on of a local ar tist who
has volunteered her design skills. Dr. Poole feels
that the community hospital is essential. His
patients like to be in a place which is familiar
and eas ily access ib le to family and friends . He
par ticularl y admires the hospital directors who
have been able to instill a "family feeling" among
employees so that all work together to create a
positive atmosphe re for the patients.
Th e hospital also has an extensive outpatient
department of whi ch Dr. Poole is Chief. Unique
among Chester County hospitals, th e outpatient
dep artment has clinics in surgery, med icine, obste trics, pedi atri cs, denti stry and most subspecialties. In addition the hospit al operates a nurs ing school where Dr. Poole teaches hematology.
A memb er of the hospital's medical ed ucation
committee, he also is involv ed in trainin g th e
int erns who meet each da y during lun ch for discussion of various phas es of th e hospit al's
ac tivities.

Realizing that the genera l practitioner provides a vital link wit h the comm unity, Chester
County Hospital accords fam ily doctors the fullest possib le privileges . Dr. Poole enjoys his
hospital work and recognizes the hospital's role
in maintaining standards of medical care in the
community. Relationships with ar ea specialists
are facilitat ed through hospital associations, but
Dr. Poole is relieved that he is not involved in
the politics of referral. Th e happy medical family has been a source of great satisfaction in
West Ch ester . "Since I have been here," Dr.
Poole comm ents , "specialists and fam ily doctors
hav e recognized and respected th e mutual need
for each oth er. Until recent years the qua ntitative bal anc e has been excellent, and it's
int eresting that the community we serv e has been
the first to det ect th e developing imbalance."
What Dr. Pool e values most in his practice is
the long-term involvement with individuals and
famili es, the continuity of care over th e years.
"It's very exciting to watch famili es develop ," he
says. "Of course th ere ar e many, many hard
times. It's fulfilling to be abl e to help but often
frustrating wh en you 've done all you can and it's
not enough." Dr. Pool e admires patients who try
to help th eir child ren feel relaxed about visits to
his office by bringin g them along when one of
the par ents or anothe r child is the patient.
Fath ers often come with the mothers wh en the
children are sick. Dr. Poole feels these visits help
to build solida rity with in th e famil y and foster
feelin gs of confide nce and friendship as well.
Usually Dr. Pool e finds out about the whol e family when one member comes to the office. Often
there are ques tions-W hat should we do about
gran dfa ther's swo llen ankl es? Is ther e any way
to make the baby's teething eas ier?-questions
th e pati ents conside r too tr ivial for a separate
app ointmen t bu t troubl esome enough to ask
about. Becau se families value his judgment, Dr.
Poole is oft en embroiled in complex intra-family
problems. Th e psychiatric training he received at
Jefferson has been valuabl e in advising patients
who turn to him as a famil y counselor. As an
outsider he feels he can contribute to family
stability, int erc eding, wh en invited, betw een parent and child and anticipating such pot ential
problems as drug addiction and alcoholism
through regular exposure to the patients. Th us
he is involv ed in a "multisystem delivery of
health care," operating at many leve ls.
Dr. Poole en joys W est Ches ter itself an d has
become deepl y involved in its activities and
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problems. A community looks to its doctors to assume an
extra ordinary number of responsibilities. When th ey need
a lead er , th ey call on him . Dr. Pool e has tri ed to limit his
ac tivities to medi cally alli ed ende avors. In 1963 he organized and directed th e Sabin Immunization Program for
Ch ester County; in 1966 he was Co-Chairman of Citizens
for a Ch ester County Department of Health. Over strenuou s obj ections from many sources, th e County Health
D ep artment was establishe d and now effectively enforces
health standards in industries and restaurants. Currently
Dr . Poole is a member of th e Chest er County Commissione r's Co mmittee on Narcotics. "Unfortunately th e commun ity is not conce rne d enoug h abo ut this issue," he says.
"They talk a lot, but th ey reall y have no idea of th e extent
of the problem her e. W e are now proposing a on e quarter
million doll ar budget for reh abilitation alone - not a penny
for prevention. It 's essential but th e peopl e don't believe it.
W e're eve n sav ing mon ey by urgin g th e use of our stat e
mental hospital as a drug rehabilitation facility. There are
several bu ildings empty now in th e institution b ecau se of
th e advances in th e use of psychotropic drugs."
Ano the r county project whi ch Dr. Poole help ed to direct
was the drive to raise money to build a day car e center.
The drive was successful and so is th e da y car e center,
jud ging from the photogr aphs of th e child ren whi ch Dr.
Pool e has hung in his waiting room . The da y care center
is open from seven in th e morning to seven at night and
serves seventy-five children during a full day and mor e
who come after school. Lik e a H eadstart program, th e
center introduces th e children to th e concepts of reading
and arith me tic and sponsors trips to neighboring farms ,
and th e zoo and science mu seums in Philadelphia.
In addition, he is active in a number of professional organizations. A member of th e Board of Directors of th e
Ches ter County Iedical Society since 1967, he is currently
its Pr esident- elect. He b ecam e a member of th e Americ an
Acad emy of Family Ph ysicians in 1957 and has serve d as
Pr esident of th e Chester County Ch apter. As Class Agent
he has appealed success fully to his classmates on Jefferson's behalf . In the last six years th e class of 1953 has won
an awa rd each year for nu mb er of gifts and percentage of
pa rticipa tion.
All in all W est Ch est er and its citizens keep Rob ert
Poole busy and int er ested. "I look forw ard to each da y
and enjoy it," he rem ark s. His pleasure stems in large part
from his closeknit family. W est Ch est er provides ample
fac ilities for golf, tennis and swimming in which th e
Pool es participat e- and some times th e intrafamily competition is fierce. Ext ending his commitment to th e integrity of th e famil y to his own life, Dr. Pool e encoura ges his
daughters to sha re his int er est in music and sports. On e

famil y project is th e ca re of an exte nsive vegetable garden
and orcha rd. In add ition to his usual crop of corn , asparagus and lettuce, Dr. Poole expe rimented wi th eggplant
thi s yea r. After he bou ght th e plants, he discovered that
egg plant is subject to all kind s of blight. But he persever ed- "I sprayed with everything I could th ink or'-and
he and his famil y happily devoured th e harvest. "My
daughters help with the ga rde n but they are not enthusiastic mid- summer weed ers," Dr. Poole chuckles. Some of
th e fruit-apples, pears and pea ches- is given to th e day
care ce nter. Each summer th e Pooles go off in their camper
and tour part of th e country. Thi s year th ey spent most of
August in Maine.
Dr. Pool e serves his com mun ity in a var iety of ways, as
a physician , an administrator, a lead er and a conc ern ed
citizen . W est Ches ter's size has enabled him to become
deepl y involved with many projects of varying scop e. Yet
th e community's size has no bearin g on the severity of its
problems or th e com plexity of th eir solution. Dr. Poole is
pleased to offer wh at assistance he can , wheth er to indi vidua ls, to families or to civic organizations. Yet Dr . Poole
is worri ed that few young doctors are choos ing W est
Ches ter and similar town s to practice. The fault lies, he
believes, with th e medi cal schoo ls which seem to glorify
resear ch and aca demic med icine at the expe nse of famil y
pra ctice. The qu estion is how to make th e stu dent aw ar e
of th e cha llenges and rewards of a lon g-term involv ement
with a com munity and its citize ns.
Th e answe r lies in th e educa tion of the medical stud ent,
not in th e tr aining of param ed ical personn el, Dr. Pool e
feels. The burdens of a medi cal pr actice must always fall
on th e ph ysician . Certainly a do ctor sho uld seek cler ical
and sec re tarial help. His own freedom mu st be assured
and eas ily can be throu gh associa tion with one or more
ph ysicians. But Dr. Poole feels strongly that th e do ctor
mu st deal with th e pat ient s. Becau se he has found that freq uent contac t between ph ysician and patient strength ens
the bond of tru st between th em, he prefers to give shots,
weigh pati ent s and render medical atte ntion himself.
Dr. Poole is well awa re of th e imp ending crisis in the
delivery of health ca re in this country. Although personally concerne d with th e situation in W est Ch ester , he
knows that conditions are much worse elsewhere. Unl ess
a ttit udes towards famil y medici ne are quickly reversed ,
th e doctors who ar e so urgen tly need ed w ill not be available. Medi cal schoo ls must encourage th eir stud ent s to
focus th eir tr aining on family practice. Specific training
pro grams mu st be establishe d. Perhap s most crucial of all,
th e prestige of th e famil y ph ysician mu st be restored.
World-acclaim will never be his, but th er e is no greater
accomplishm ent than a lifetime of dedicated service.
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Crisis
•
In

Primary Care
by David W. Kistler, M.D.

In conside ring th e deficit th at exists
in th e deliv ery of primary care in th e
United States, we must study its extent, the reasons for it and th en ask
what can be done, what arc som e of
the possible solutions?
During th e period from December
1967 to December 1969, Pennsylvania
lost nin e hundred nin eteen ge ne ra l
practitioners, tw enty-two percent of
all ge ne ra l practitioners in the state.
But during th e same two- year period,
four hundred tw elv e ph ysicians
ope ned practices in Pennsylvania.
However, thos e who wer e taking care
of patients, th e so-called patient care
ph ysicians , had dropped a total of five
hundred sixty-five. This is part of a
trend throughout th e country but in
Pennsylv ania we have been hit very,
As President of th e Pennsyl vania
A cademy of Family Phy sician s, Dr .
Kistl er is well-acquainted with th e impending crisis in that state . A grad uat e of Hahn emann M edi cal School,
Dr. Kistl er has a family practi ce in
Wilkes-Barre and is a Clinical Instru ctor in Community H ealth and Preve ntive M edicin e ( D ivision of Family
Practi ce) at Jeff erson.
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very hard. Thirty-two percent of th e
national loss centered in Pennsylvania.
If this tr end continues we are going to
be in verv se rious trouble.
The U.S. Department of Health,
Education and Welfare, which has
studied this problem thoroughly, has
set the improvem ent of the deliv ery of
primary care as its first priority. In
Pennsylvania Governor Milton J.
Shupp's Scienc e Advisory Committee
(which lists very few primary care
physicians) has shown that th e health
services in the Commonwealth fail to
make acc eptable and accessible treatment availabl e to its resid ents at a
reasonable cost.
W e in the outlying communities
have felt this for ,vcars. Manv
"' communities have been looking for famil y
physicians. Th e Pennsylvania Medical
Society has a bureau which will register thos e communities needing physicians. The society pr esently lists
nin etv-s even communities which ar e
searching for a family physician. Most
of th ese are rural ar eas but th ere ar e
several large citi es in this group,
including on e oustanding medical
center. Th e need is th ere in th e
community; th e peopl e arc ge tt ing
desp erate. Th ere ar e many stori es
about what people will do to get into
a physician's office. It is not unusual
for th em to say that th ey arc severely
ill wh en th ey ar e not. Th ey ar e franti c
and feel this is th e onl y wa y to get
into th e health care system.
In 1966 in the midst of growing
conce rn about th e d eliv er v of health
care, three national commissions investi gat ed th e rna jor problems facin g
medicine: th e Citizens Commission
on Graduate Medical Education (Th e
Millis Commission), headed by Dr.
John Millis , Presid ent of W est ern
Reserve University, th e National
Commission on Community H ealth
Services (The Folsom Commi ssion),
chaired by Dr. Marion Folsom,
Secretary of Health, Educati on and
Welfare during th e Eis enhower
Administration and th e AMA Ad Hoc
Committee, chaired by Dr. William

R. Will ard. All three rep orted independently but th eir findin gs we re
shocking ly similar. Th e biggest problem in the deliv er y of care is frag mentation . A person would go to one
do ctor for an episodic illness, to anoth er do ctor th e next tim e, very often
tryin g to make his own diagnosis before he went. Th e recomm end at ions
were pr acti call y identical on the main
points. What is most need ed in me dicine is con tinuing com prehensive
care, provided by one ph ysician or
on e grou p of ph ysician s whe reby all
the patient's records ar e ke pt in one
place, wh ere the con tinuity of the patient's care is follow ed. Even if a
patient were undergoin g cancer chemothc rupv with a man trai ned in that
area, his own ph ysician wo uld take
ca re of th e total pati ent.
Ob viou sly th ere is some merit to
th e public's complaint th at we as physicia ns are not pro viding the ca re they
want. It behooves us to listen and to
listen closelv wh en we hear this. How
severe is th~ d eficit? What sort of action is need ed to correc t it? Th e Board
of Directors of the Ame rican Academy of Famil y Ph ysician s has reached
the following concl usio n. In 1969
th er e were 65,000 general pra ctitioners in th e country. On the basis of
a rati o of one famil y ph ysician for
2,000 persons, a total of sligh tly more
than 100,000 famil y physicians was
need ed. By 1975, 115,000 fam ily practiti oners would be required which
would result in a sho rtage of 45,000
famil v doctors. To correct this would
be a ma jor task. A net increase of
7,000 ph ysicians per yea r for the next
five yea rs would result in an increase
of 35,000 by 1975. If fifty percent of

th ese-which is a very high figureentered famil y practice, th er e would
still be a shortage of 28,000 famil y
doctors in 1975.
Is this a temporary situation which
will improve? Ob viou sly, when th ere
is a shortage we have to study thos e
people who ar e in practice now and
what is happenin g to th em. W e must
ana lyze wh at is bein g don e in medical ed uca tion to pr oduce more
ph ysician s.
Most peopl e would agree that a
properly train ed ph ysician can take
care of abo ut eighty-five perc ent of
the conditions th at bring a pat ient
int o th e med ical care system. Yet in
1969 in Phil ad elphia th er e we re six
times as many residents in int ernal
medicine as th er e we re in famil y
practi ce. Some of th ese young ph ysicians we re going into gene ra l medicine but man y of th em wer e going
into th e more limited subs peci alties .
Six times as many gene ra l surgeons
as family ph ysician s wer e bein g
train ed , as man y ophthalmologists,
twe nty times mor e orthope d ists. Ther e
we re fifty per cent more otologists,
men who devote all th eir tim e to th e
ear, than ph ysicians who are
responsible for the contin uing ca re
of th e whole person. There wer e
one and a half tim es as many
anesthesiologists and pathologists , two
an d a half times as ma ny psychiatrists,
twice as many ra dio logis ts. In summary, only one out of fort y-four residents or int erns was in famil y practice
training at th at time. Thus, from th e
pro duction stand point, th e outlook is
not very bright.
W ha t abo ut th e current situation?
How old are th e doctors who ar e in

famil y or gen eral practice? In the
Greater Delaware Valley Regional
Medical Program, which includes
roughly th e eastern third of Pennsylvania, all of D elaware and th e lower
third of New Jers ey, th e av era ge ag e
of th e gen eral practitioners is ten
ye ars old er than that of other ph ysicians. In northeastern Pennsylvania
th er e is a county with two doctors,
both of whom are over sixty-one. Th e
av erage age in all of northeastern
Pennsylvania is fifty-eight. Within
seven yea rs the maj ority of th ese doctor s will not be in practice. Th e crisis
is upon us and it will wors en in th e
next few yea rs.
Wh y don't doctors go into famil y
pr actice? Wh y do th ey leave? What
are th e problems? What is th e answe r? W e ca n say th at th ere has not
been overall planning whi ch I am
sure is tru e. But th er e is also th e qu estion of ind ividual pr eference.
In Virgini a, under a gra nt from th e
U.S. Public Health Service and Sears
Roebuck, a pair of investi gators asked
seve nty-one primary care physicians
why th ey left this field to go on to
othe r ar eas. Two-thirds answer ed
overwork. Other problems wer e inade qua te help and lack of exposure to
teaching institutions and teaching
pro grams. Th e researchers asked th e
doctors wh at th ey thou ght was most
important in enhancing primary ca re.
Ninety- six per cent of tho se int erviewed said th at group practice was
essential. E ighty -one perc ent felt a
famil y pra ctice resid en cy or othe r formal training was necessary before
op ening a practi ce. Others stressed
th e need for mor e aides and better
organization. Ce rtainly th e fact th at
ge ne ra l practitioners have not had a
definit e delin eati on of specialty or formal resid en cy train ing has not adde d
to th e pr estige. The long hou rs hurt.
Some of th e probl ems have been overcome by th e F amil y Pra ctice Boards
which we re initiated in 1969. F amily
practi ce has becom e a spe cialty with
a delineat ed field of expe rtise.
The figures pr edi ctin g th e shortage

What is most needed
in medicine is
continuing
comprehensive care,
provided by one
physician or
one group of
physicians
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In order to attract
young doctors to family
practice,
we must be
able to provide
assurance
of professional and
office help and the
freedom
such assistance insures
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are alarming. H owever, they are based
on cur rent practices. Cert ainly there
can be a sma ller deficit if we cha nge
the practice. There is bound to b e a
grea t deal of resistance to such a
change. If better organization woul d
help the family practiti oner, if banding together in gro ups and practicing
with other doctors would help , if
using ancillar y personnel wo uld help ,
why haven't we done it? Ph ysicians
have a strange disease: independence.
We have been very reluctant to give
up some of that ind ep end en ce for our
overa ll welfare and often for our ver y
life. Nevertheless, the practice must
be cha nged to meet the medical needs
of the Amer ican peopl e.
W e need to increase producti vity, a
goa l which can be achieved with more
aides, mor e help in an offi ce, and
proper delegati on of duties with the
gene ral principle of down ward delega tion. A nurse an d a ph ysician's
assistant can be a tremendous help.
Down ward delegation of duty, with
the possibil ity and promise of upward
mobility, is impor tant. The person
who is least trai ned an d can do the
job as we ll as a person with mor e
tra inin g should b e doing the job.
When those who are least trained acqu ire skills req uired in a higher position, they should be promoted . T hus
the nurse's aide may become a LPN,
th e LPN an RN, the nurse a ph ysician's assistant.
Perh ap s the most neglected aspect
of the whol e probl em of the delivery
of health care is the need for be tt er
faciliti es. Many ph ysicians practice in
such cramped offices that there is no
room for expansion, for the add itiona l
personn el necessa ry to increase
•
pro ductivity.
Let's be mor e specific. What facilities and wha t type of famil y practice
team are necessary to provide pri mary
ca re for a uni t of 20,000 peopl e,
whe the r it be rural, sub ur ba n or inne rcity? Th e mod el office allows five
ph ysicians to work at one time . F our
ph ysicians would have a consulta tion
and three examining rooms each; the

fifth physician would car e for emerge ncies, trau ma and acute infections
in th e emergency room. The facility
wo uld have x-ray, physiotherapy and a
laborat ory on a separate floor.
The gro up of fam ily ph ysicians requi res a health care team to aid the
physicians in giving full tim e to the
patients. The receptionists handl e the
vast ma jority of the phone calls. Th e
nurses aides an d LPNs will help with
pr ep aring the patien t for examination,
taking vita l signs, blood pressur es,
etc. Th e nurses give injections, cha nge
d ressings and render routine tre atment pr escribed by th e physician.
The educa tional nurs e instructs the
d iab etic, aids wit h diet instruction ,
teaches pati ents with chronic illnesses
a better un derstanding of th eir disease
and outlines pr eventive health care.
Th e solution to the current crisis in
the delivery of healt h care will
requ ire adaptabi lity on the part of
both physician and patient. Th e
famil y physician can no longer
pr actice alone: his patients must
realize tha t the more routine phases
of health car e can be ad equately
carried out by his assistants. .
In ord er to attract young doct ors to
famil y practice, we must be abl e to
provide assura nce of professional and
office help an d the freedom such
assistance insu res.
In summary, the re is a crisis in th e
delivery of pri mary health care in the
United Stat es; it will get muc h worse
before it gets better. A group of family physicians assisted by a health-care
team, practicing in adequate facilities
can provide an efficient answer to the
crisis in the delivery of prima ry
health care.

Family
Practice:
A Student View
by Allen So nste in '72

Organization and Management of a
Family Practi ce, published by th e
American Acad em y of Family Physicians , d escribes the family
practitioner as "the ph ysician who
assumes continuing responsibility for
th e health care of th e patient as an individual and for the family as th e basic
unit of society." Such a ph ysician must
possess a basic core of knowledge in
all areas of medicine and must strive
to keep this kn owl edge current
throu gh consta nt use. H e mu st b e a
physician ad ept in basic techniques
and on e who knows wh en his patient
requires more sophisticated skills .
A family practitioner must be an
acute diagnostician, proficient in
office surgery and gyne cology and
ab le to render eme rge ncy ca re of
trauma. H is work is th e care of
infants, adults and th e elde rly w ith
em phas is on pr evention of disease,
mainten ance of health and rehabilitation as well as car e for episod ic
illn ess or short term rem edial ca re .
Co ntinuing responsibility for th e
patient is on e of th e basic eleme nts of
A m ember of th e class of 1972, Mr.
So nste in is a g raduate of T emple
University . H e is President of th e
Fam ily Physician s Society and plans a
career in family practi ce.

famil y practice. Prior and continuing
knowledge of a patient's probl em
reduces th e need to carry out or
repeat many diagnostic proced ur es.
As a result, treatment will often b e
less complicated and costly but more
effective . Suc h a ph ysician is trul y
a sp ecialist, on e whos e sp her e is
defined by fun ct ion rather than b y
dis eas e or pati ent age.
I have sever al reasons for choosing
famil y practice. I enjoy patient contact a nd I want to treat people as total
human bein gs, not mer ely as parts of
the body. I want to provide compr ehensi ve h ealt h care, a challen ge
uniqu e to family practice. T he tre.mI.
in medicine today is towards sp ecialization and subspec ialization, Such a
tenden cv is not onl y expe nsive and
tim e consuming but also indicates a
breakdown in health care deliver y.
Althou gh th er e is a need for subspe cializa tion for difficult and unusual
comp lica tions, it see ms absurd that
a pati ent sho uld go to a ca rd io l ogi s~
for chest pain , to a gas tro entero logIst
for ab dominal discomfort or to a
urologist for urinary infections. The
famil y practition er should be th e key
to th e referral pro cess but it appears
that within a few yea rs man y pati ents
will have four or five seco ndary
ph ysicians and no primary care physicia n. I feci that a famil y should hav e
a ph ysician to rely upon , on e who is
aware of th eir health problems
an d ab le to represent th em in
ente ring and d ealing with th e medical
ca re svstem. What a trem endous
gra tifi'cation for a physici an to do this .
The vast spe ctru m of diseases th at
family practi ce enc ompasses appeals
to me as I pr ef er not to confin e myself
to a single ar ea. I enjoy vari et y and
welcom e new cha llenges . A properl y
trained famil y physician can recognize
and oft en trea t the un usual cases;
he need not feel doom ed to years of
minor ailme n ts and chronic complaints.
Finallv, one of my goals is to tea ch ,
for a family ph ysici an also mu st b e an
educa tor. The family practitioner
can be valu able in teaching physical
di agnosis, pr eventive medicine and
situational psychiatry, wh ether in

class or on a one -to-one b asis in his
office. Students sho uld be req uired
to spe nd tim e in private offices to see
patient contact first -hand, to observe
a physician perform a history and a
ph ysical (some th ing rar ely see n in a
uni versi ty setting) and to gain insight
into family dyn ami cs.
In orde r to complete my educa tion
a nd training in famil y practice, I plan
to take a residen cy in in ternal
med icine follow ed b v at least a year
of a famil y practi ce resid ency, Although the famil y practi ce resid ency
provides th e best trainin g, I fee l it
would not be sufficient becau se I hope
to furni sh comprehe nsive ca re in a
met rop olit an area. Du ring the three~'ear fam ily pra ctice residency, the
yo ung ph ysician is expos ed to all
ph ases of health care an d follows and
treat s patients in th e hospital and on
an outpa tient basis. Th e res ident must
learn co ntinuo us prevent ive and
curative int ernal medi cin e, ped iatri cs,
non- op erati ve gy neco log~', situationa l
psychiatry and min or surgery. He also
must becom e famili ar wit h farnilv
socio logy, famil y structure and famil y
relat ion to d isease an d e motional
sta tes . Fin all y he mus t ac hieve und er sta nd ing of th e effects of the physicia n's pers on ality on his patient car e
techniques a nd th e effects of patien t
pr essure and responses on his own
personality. A resid en cy in int ern al
medi cin e pr ovid es training in d iagnosis and treatment of many common
complain ts but does not incl ud e
pediatrics, gyneco log~', minor sur ger y
or psychi atry. A combination of int ernal medi cin e and ped ia tri cs is an
improvem ent but it is sti ll deficient
in th e othe r vit al areas . I feel that th e
familv practice/ int ernal medicine
comb'ination wiII enab le me to provide
compre he nsive care without subjectin g me to bureau cr at ic restrictions.
With th e add itiona l trai ning in
int ernal med icine I hop e to reduce
referrals and ob ta in fu JI privi leg es in a
metropolitan hospital. Thus, wh en a
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must bear much of
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for the diminished
prestige of family
doctors and
consequently for
the shortage of
primary care
physicians that
exists today.
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patient is admitted to the intensiv e or
cardiac care unit, I will be able to
treat him myself, not refer him.
Although the famil y ph ysician cannot
do every thing, he must strive to
achi eve as mu ch as possibl e. I truly
hope that th er e wiII be a breakdown
in pr ejudices and that famil y practition ers will eventu ally be tr eating
pati ents in university settings with full
privileges.
Medical schools mu st bear mu ch of
th e responsibility for th e diminished
pr estige of family doctors and conscquently for th e shortage of primary
care physicians that exists today.
For th e'last twenty years th e medical
schools hav e glorified research and
acade mic medicine at th e expe nse of
family practice. I feel that Jefferson
has not encoura ged students to
explore th e possibility of famil y
medicine and has been lax in setting
up th e mechanics for pr eparing
int erest ed stu de nts for a car eer in
th e field. A Division of Family Practice has been establishe d within th e
Department of Community Health
and Pr eventive Medicine. Currently
two courses ar e offer ed , a spring
elective for freshm en and a summer
block elective open to juniors and
seniors. Compared to th e plethora of
courses availabl e in oth er areas,
this is ind eed a tok en effort.
Last year the Family Physicians
Societv was founded by Jefferson
stude~ts to try to fill the void.
Co-sponsored by th e Penns ylvania .
Academy of Family Ph ysicians, FPS IS
fortunate to have Dr. Joseph J. Rupp
'42 Associat e Professor of Medicine,
and Dr. Franklin C. Kelton, Clinical
Instructor in Community Health and
Pr eventive Medicine (Division of
Familv Practice) and a practicing
famil~ doctor, as faculty advisors. In
an effort to promote int er est in famil y
practice and community medicine,
FPS provides students with an opportunity to visit the offices of practicing
famil y doctors, argues for ad equate
representation to th e field of famil y
practice in th e Jefferson curriculum

and pr omotes th e science and art
of medi cine and surgery an d the
betterm ent of the public health.
Our ac tivities foc us on two areas,
a perceptorship pr ogra m and a series
of discussion meetings designed to
explore th e various facets of family
practi ce and th e ave nues op en to
stude nts int er ested in the field. Last
yea r th e Penn sylvan ia Academy of
F amil y Physician s inau gur ate.d th e
series with a pr ogra m on fami ly
practice resid encies mod erated by Dr.
H. Bruce Lutz, Jr., '51, Ch airman of
th e Co mmittee on E ducation of the
PAFP, Dr. Hob ert M. Yost, Clinical
Instructor in Co mmun ity Health and
Preventive Medi cine (Divis ion of
F amil y Practi ce), and Dr. WiIlard
A. Krehl , Pr ofessor of Community
Health and Pr eventi ve Medicine and
Chairman of th e D ep artment. At th e
second meeting Dr. Richard Crocco,
Assistant Professor of Psychiatry,
discussed th e influence of medical
schooling and int ern ship on a student's famil y.
Amon g th e more sp ecific topics was
a pr esentation of derm at ologic
problems in pediatrics given by ~r.
Irving J. Olshin , Professor of Ped iatr ics. In F ebruary Dr. Olsh in joined
Dr. Gary G. Carpenter '60, Associate
Professor of Pedi atrics, in discussing
problems of geneti cs counseli ng .
Other lecturers hav e included D r.
Hupp, who spoke on drug-ind uced
disease, and Dr. Gon zalo E. Aponte
'52, Professor of Pathology and Ch airman of the Department, who
"
recounted "Dis eases of Famous Men .
Two special events have taken
place this yea r. In September a
cocktail party gave famil y pract ition ers and students a cha nce to meet
informally to excha nge ideas about
famil y practice. Amon g th e ph ysicians
attending wer e Dr. David W . Kistler,

Pr esident of PAFP, Dr. Edward J.
Clark '50, Dr. Samuel S. Fari s '43,
Clinica l In structor in Community
H ealth and Pr eventive Medicine
(Div ision of F amil y Pr acti ce), Dr.
Bernard B. Zam ostein '37, a form er
Presiden t of PAFP, and Dr. Den e T .
Wa lters, Direct or of th e Family
Medicine Unit at th e Wilmington
Medi cal Ce nte r. In January FPS collaborat ed wi th th e H are Societ y and
th e Gibbo n Sur gical Society in pr esenting a semina r on inflammatory
diseases of the colon . Dr. Kelton
re presented FPS. In Mar ch Dr. J.
Jerome Wildgen, Pr esident-elect of
th e America n Academy of F amily
Ph ysicians, will add ress th e stu de nt
body during th e University Hour.
The othe r ph ase of our activities
provid es clinical exposure to family
practice and comm unity medicine.
T hro ug h th e pr eceptorship program,
stude nts may visit offices of famil y
doctors in Philadelphia, Mont gom ery,
Bu cks, Ches ter and Delaw ar e Counties. Ou r program is an ad junc t to
th e courses Jefferson offers because it
perm its stude n ts to make arran gemen ts at th eir conve nience with one
of th e ph ysicians wh o ha ve voluntee red to particip at e. Students gain
insigh t int o office organiza tion and
patient contact and are tau ght on a
one- to-one basis, a profitabl e expe rience no matter what level of
knowled ge the student has ach ieved .
Th e form al famil y practice courses
and our program have been en thusiasticall y received by th e students. "The
most rewarding expe rience of my
freshma n yea r," "Family pr actice is
for me," "Every stude nt sho uld have
to go ou t at lea st onc e in th e first two
yea rs and see th e wa y a good famil y
pr actitioner works" ar e typ ical comments. Man y stude nts arc amazed
by th e complex challen ge of family

practice. On e sophomore wrote "I
cam e to Jefferson with th e pr econceived notion that a G.P. was some one
who was too laz y to go on to a specialty. The elective in family medicine
changed my thinking drasticall y . . .
Th e pati ents pr esented the widest
vari et y of diseases ima ginable, eve n
psychi atric disorders . . . The rapport
between ph ysician and patient wa s
fan tas tic .. . Th e art of medicine
cannot be practiced more full y than in
family medi cine . . . This elective
tau ght me th at family med icine is in
reality a specia lty as cha lleng ing and
rew arding as any othe r."
A coro llary goa l of FPS is th e pr omotion of inte res t in community
medi cin e. Unfortunate ly we have
been thwart ed in this area. At our first
meeting last yea r, we agr eed to
initiate a program for stude n ts to visit
community health centers in Phil ad elphia. Seekin g informa tion about
th ese cente rs, we approach ed th e
Direct or of Co mmunity Ed ucation at
th e Phil ad elphia D epartment of
Public Health. H e inf orm ed us th at
d espite our goo d int entions and
in terest we would have little suc cess
with our pr oject becaus e patients
strong ly resented even th e pr esence of
stude nts during tr eatment. H e did
oblige us with th e names of OEO
health cente rs. I visited five of th em ,
hoping to learn about th eir pr obl em s.
Most sta rtling and revealing was th e
pati ents' response to th e sug ges tion of
stude n t obs ervation or participation
in th eir health care managem ent.
Non e had any obj ection; man y said
th ev felt th ey need ed as man y doct ors
and as much help as th ey could get.
I concluded th at either the centers'
ph ysicians or th e community leaders
controlling th e centers opposed
stude nt involvem ent. Since th e ph ysicians I spoke to were rec eptive to
such participation, th e fault could lie
onl y with th e community leaders .
In one cente r th e do ctors requested
stude n t participation but th e control
board flatly refu sed . Thus it appears
that inspite of pati ent and ph ysician

approval, th e comm unity leaders
d isapprove. Surely th eir motives must
be q ues tione d. At th e sam e center I
attempted to se t up a program
permitting inco mi ng fres hm en to
follow famili es throughou t their four
years of me dical schoo l. This proposal
was flatl y reject ed. Altho ugh I am
critica l of th eir adm inistration, I am in
full ag reement with the goals of th ese
health centers . The tradi tional public
health dep artment clin ics and hospital
clin ics crea ted to serve the poor
have had little impact on health
sta nda rds. F urthe rmore, th e number
of privat e pra ct itioners serving poor
areas is stea di ly decreasing. Th e
neighborh ood health cen ter is succee ding in its atte mpts to rectify this
situa tion, b ut it has also acknowledg ed the need for additional personnel. Wh y th en is th ere no pro gram
to encourage student int er est and
support? The future of th ese health
cente rs d ep ends on this very int erest
and suppo rt. These ce nte rs will not
con tinue unl ess th e community
lead ers wa ke up and rea listically focus
th eir atte ntion on invit ing and wel coming stud en t participat ion.
Perhap s th e most important goal
of th e Fa mily Ph ysician s Society is to
ob ta in rep resent at ion for th e field of
family pr acti ce and for fami ly practiti on ers a t Jefferson. Last year FPS
drafted a response to ob jections
fr equently voic ed by facu lty opposed
to family pr actice as a pe rmanent segment of th e medi cal curricul um and in
particular to th e recently establishe d
ele ctives. Some members of the faculty
believe th at since th e q uality of medicine practiced by man y famil y prac-
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The most important
goal of the
Family Physicians
Society is
to obtain
representation for
the field
of famil y practice
and for famil y
practitioners at
Jefferson.
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titioners d oes no t meet th e me dical
sc hoo l's standards , students w ho
engage in suc h an ele ctive will be
receiving a su bs tandard edu cation .
FPS replied th at d uring th e first two
ye ars of medical school students are
taught th e id ea ls of medical th eory
nec essary to question and choose intelli gently b etween good and bad
medi cal care . Students who form
opinions about th e quality of medi~i ne practiced by th eir hospital
mstructors will evaluate th e quality
of ca~e offere d by th eir family
practice preceptors. T o den y this is
to den y that th e studen ts have learned
any thing in th e first tw o years of
medical school. Family practition ers
wo uld offer a good, if not a b etter,
teaching source in th e clinica l years.
Although th er e are many di st inguis hed ph ysicians list ed on th e
faculty in th e coll egc catalog ue, clinical tea ching experience is obtained
primarily from interns and residents.
1.'~ cla im that Board C ertified practitioner s are less qualified th an hou se
officers to tea ch is abs urd . Finall y
th er e is no better-way to learn th~n on
a one -to-one b asis. .
A second qualm was th at Ia milv
practi ce preceptorships mi ght dis~
courage students from th e field
because of th e po or tea ching and bad
habits to which th ey would b e
expose d. FPS cond uc ted a survey of
th e studen ts who took th e elec tives
and th e results indicate an ov er whelmingly fa vorable resp on se. The
stu den ts were convince d th at th ey
sho uld b e aw are of what famil v
practi ce is today, both its good and
b ad points. Many fr eshm en felt th at
th e ea rly clinical experience gave
th em a per sp ecti ve on th eir b asic
science stu d ies. On e comme nte d
"D ur ing th e freshman vc ar th e word
'pa tient' defin es a concept of a
hyp othet ical per son in flicte d with
some ser iou s dis ea se used to illu strate
so me problem to prove th e relevance
of some esoter ic point. The whole
prin cipl e of medical practice is
ob scured by th e very nature of fr eshman co urses tau ght by non-practition ers .. . By its very nature, th e
elective opposes all th ese points ...

~.led ici ne becom es a reality, a practic e, an art. This is a real experience,
not hearsa y tha t lacks perspective."
In add it ion to th e common fund of
kn owl ed ge and skills required of a ll
studen ts, me d ica l studen ts should be
exposed to th e fa mily pra cti ce
concep t. The me d ica l school pro gram
sho u ld in clud e ed ucation cent er ed on
th e patient -his con tinuing care, his
enviro nment and th e use of community resources. Is there a better
way to accomplish th is than b v
e~pos i ng th e student to famil): modi cine as pra cti ced by expe rience d
famil v pra cti tion ers?
Fi na lly, th e faculty oppon ents insist
th at a medi cal sc hoo l retain th e right
to sc reen prosp ective members of th e
family pr a ct ice faculty and to
es ta b lish th e q ua lifications necessarv
to a good teaching ph ysician. W e .
ag ree th at high standard s mus t be
ma in tained but we ques tion th e
mec ha nism of d elegating authoritv
and se tt ing th e sta ndards . A
'
dep artm ent w hich is responsibl e to
all th e spec ialtv b ranches in th e
medi cal sc hooi cannot ful fill suc h a
task properl y. As suc h th is ty pe of
dep artm ent would rema in sub juga te
and never reali ze an irlentitv of its
own. Rather an independent
D ep artm ent of F am ilv Practice
sho uld be esta b lishecl with au tho rity
co mmensurate with that of th e
other dep artmen ts. The entire famil v
practi ce facultv woul d then b e
.
resp ons ibl e fo ~ esta bli shin g and
maintaining proper teachi~g
sta nda rds; qu alified facultv would be
eva lua te d by th eir own colleagu es
rath er th an b v memb er s of o the r
specialty gro;lps. T h e Fa rnilv
Ph ysici an s Society ur ges Jefferson
Medi cal Co llege to establish suc h a
d epartment to insure q ual ity
ed uca tion and to recognize the
essentia l rol e of fami ly practice in
the health ca re deli very system .

The
New
President
At th e Annual Busin ess Meeting on February 24, Dr.
H erbert A. Lu scombe '40, pr esented th e gavel symbolic of
th e office of Pr esid ent of th e Alumni Association to Dr.
John H . Hod ges '39. Dr. Hodges's association with Jefferson is a long-standing on e. After gradua tion and an internship at Ph ilad elphia Gen eral Hospital, he returned to his
nat ive W est Virgi nia wh er e he wa s in gene ra l practice for
a yea r. "I really en joyed th e work but ther e was so much
1 didn't kn ow," Dr. Hodges explains. "I cam e back to Jeff
for a residen cy in internal medi cin e and I'v e been her e
ever since ."
Cur rently he serves as Ludwig A. Kind Professor of
Med icine, a cha ir endo we d in 1964 by Mr s, Hest er Kind
in memory of her hu sband. Both Mr. and Mrs . Kind have
been patients of Dr. Hod ges. Mr s. Kind so appreciated the
care she and her hu sband received at Jefferson th at sh e
wa nted to help th e institu tio n. After exploring man y possibilities, she d ecid ed to endo w a cha ir in th e field in which
Dr. Hod ges wa s involved. H e also serves as Director of
the Division of Gen eral Medicine in th e Department of
Medi cine.
In ad d ition, Dr. Hod ges is Direct or of th e Mohl er Ph ysician's offices, a complex of eigh t offices serving tw entyseve n Jefferson ph ysicians. From th er e Dr. Hodges condu cts a practice in int ernal medicine and hematology.
From 1944 through 1970 Dr. Hod ges was Director of Jefferson's course in Laborat ory Medi cin e. With th e cha nges
in th e cur riculum, th at course was reor gani zed and b ecam e Introducti on to Clinical Medicine which is required
of sophomo res and is intended to help th e student mak e
th e tra nsition from the study of basic sciences to th e clinical work of th e junio r yea r cle rkships. "I find teaching
tod ay less d idactic and rigid ," Dr. Hodges commen ts. "I
spe nt man y yea rs lecturing and supervising laboratory
work but now I teach a few students at a tim e on hospital
rounds or in my office. Becau se of tr ends in undergraduate
ed uca tio n-emphas is on ind ep endent work and ind ividualism- medi cal schoo ls have had to adap t th eir traditional
me thods of instruction. " Nevertheless Dr. Hodges feels
that pr ogr ess has been made. "People and methods of commu nicati on have cha nge d," he asse rts. "Both students and
facu lty have more contact with knowled ge in ge ne ra l, a
broader base from which to wo rk. I believe th e learning
process has advance d."

Dr . Hod ges

Dr . Hod ges's skill as a teacher ha s been recognized by
the stude nts. In 1966 he received the Chr ist ian R. and
Marv F . Lindback Awa rd for distin guished teaching. The
classes of 1951 and 1962 honor ed him wit h the ded ication
of th e Clinic. Hi s reputation as ph ysician and teacher has
spread beyond th e Jefferson community. In 1969 he received th e Alumni Achi evem ent Award in Med icine from
Ca tholic Universitv of Ame rica.
During his years at Jefferson, Dr. Hodges has been an
ac tive member of th e Alumni Association. In addi tion to
his duties as Class Agent, he se rves on several Executiv e
Co mmittee subco mmittees , including the Ann ua l Giving
Fund Co mmittee and the No mina ting Committee. He also
is Cha irma n of the Comm itt ee on Alumni T rustees. Before
his elec tion to th e Pr esid en cy, he ser ved as a Vice-P resident. Speaking of his role as Pr esid en t, Dr. Hodges said,
"I have no specific plans but I th ink it is essential to reemph asize that th e goa ls of the Associat ion must be consisten t with th e we lfare of the institution as a who le."
A member of fourteen professional orga niza tions, Dr.
Hod ges is a F ellow and Lif e Member of th e American
College of Ph ysician s and a F ellow of th e Intern ational
Society of Hem at ology. Among his publications is TI, e
AIanual for th e L oborato rq of C linical M etlicine. u wellknown textbook whi ch is in its eleven th edition. He is a
member of th e Jefferson and Lank enau Hosp ital staffs. Dr.
Hod ges is married to th e former E lizabeth M. Wallace,
d augh ter of D r. W illiam A. W allace '20. D r. and Mrs.
Hodges have one son , John H ., Jr. , and live in Wynnewood, Pennsylvania.
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Baum
at
Barton
These paintings, the work of
Walter Emerson Baum (1884-1956),
have brought much pl easure to
patients in the Jefferson Division of
Dis eas es of the Chest, now th e Barton
Memorial Division. Jefferson's concentration on tuberculosis and other
chest diseas es began in 1913, a time
wh en little was known and the possibility of cure seem ed remote. Because
of th e uncertainty, doctors, nurses
and patients united to create a warm
and cheerful atmosphere to bolster
morale. A guiding force b ehind this
effort was the Women's Committee.
On e of th eir many projects was
bright and colorful redecoration, a
plan in which Walter Baum b ecame
involved in th e early 1930s. Frequent
visits to the hospital persuaded him
of the th erapeutic effect of cheerful
surroundings and he loaned several
paintings which wer e later purchased
by th e Women's Committee.
Four alumni played prominent
roles in Jefferson's qu est to conquer
the "white plague:" Dr. Lawrence F.
Fli ck, 1879, Dr. Elmer H. Funk '08,
Dr. Burgess Gordon '19, and Dr.
Martin J. Sokoloff '21. In 1892 Dr.
Flick found ed the Pennsylvania Society for the Pr evention of Tuberculosis, th e first such societ y in the
country and th e model for the
national organization. Later he founded th e White Haven Sanatorium
(1901) and th e H enry Phipps Institute
(1903). Assisted by Dr. Flick, Dr.
Funk established the Jefferson Division for Diseases of the Chest at 236-

Th e Bull etin is grat eful to Leo T.
Riordan, Jeff erson's resid ent historian,
for providing background material
on th e Barton Memorial Division.

Edge of All entown , AI/tl/mn, 1946

238 Pine Street and served as its
Director until his death in 1931.
During th e tenure of his successor,
Dr. Gordon, it became apparent that
th e Pine Street faciliti es were inadequate. Fortunately, funds from th e
legacy of Mrs . Emily Barton Pendleton became available at th e sam e
time that th e South Broad Street
Hospital at Broad and Fitzwater
Streets came on th e market. In 1945
Pendleton funds purchased the hospital which was renamed Barton
Memorial Hospital in honor of Mrs.
Pendlet on's mother , Mrs. Betty Chase
Barton. Mrs. Pendleton's great
uncle, Dr. W. C. P. Barton collaborated with Dr. George McClellan in
his campaign for a second medical
college in Philadelphia. Later he becam e th e founding Professor of Materia Medica at Jefferson and served
as Dean from 1828 to 1830.
About th e same tim e (mid-forties)
Jefferson acq uired th e White Haven
Sanatorium. Thus, by early 1946, J efferson had added three hundred
respiratory disease beds. In addition
to continuing work on tuberculosis,
research began on anthracosilocosis
and other disorders.
In 1951 Dr. Gordon resigned to
become Presid ent of Women's Medical College (now Medical College

of Pennsylvania). The next Director
was Dr. Sokoloff who had been associated with White Haven and th e
Jefferson Divi sion for th irty years .
By 1960 it wa s obvious th at Barton
patients need ed to be ph ysically in a
ge nera l hospital complex. Altho ugh
Barton patients wer e bein g taken to
Jefferson for treatment and ret urn ed ,
more imm ediate access to all of the
services wa s vital. Barton moved into
th e Main Building of Jefferson
Hospital in 1962, but it ret ain s its
identity and traditions, includi ng its
loyal Women's Committee.
Dr. Sokoloff ret ired as Direct or in
1963 but continues to practice in
Philadelphia. Recently he received
the 1971 Annual Ser vice Award from
th e Tuberculosis and Respi ratory
Diseas e Association (see page 34).
His successor, Dr. Rich ard T . Ca thcart, continues th e creative research
and innovative treatment wh ich
has become traditional at Barton.
Dr. Flick, Dr. Funk, Dr. Gordon
and Dr. Sokoloff served a total of one
hundred thirty-four yea rs at the various institutions. Th ese int erl ocking
activities explain th e unfailing
tradition and th eir smo oth tran sition
into what is now the Barton Memorial
Divi sion of Thomas Jefferson Universi ty Ho spital.
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Where Have All the Teachers G.one?
by Rob ert L. Evans, M.D. '5 2

It is tim e to look at some of th e problems of faculty
interaction which exist not onl y at Jefferson but across
th e nation. Studying th e interface between full -tim e compensated faculty and part-time and voluntary faculty is an
emo tiona l probl em but one th at is of vital importance to
the development of this Medical School and its University.
Significantly th is yea r for the first tim e th e AMA reported on numbers of voluntary and compe nsa ted as well as
full-time fac ulties of medical colleg es. JAMA reports that
as of January 1971 th ere wer e 28,058 full tim e faculty,
7,792 part-time faculty, and 49,928 voluntary faculty in th e
one hundred and three American medical coll eges. These
figur es d emonstrate that our medical colleges are a long
way from being abl e to handle th eir teaching loads withou t voluntary and part-time faculty in eithe r th eir
affiliated or th eir major hospitals.
Recently I receiv ed a brief letter from one of th e great
teachers at Jefferson and one for whom I have both th e
deep est resp ect and highest regard. It was add ressed to
th e Eminent D ean of th e Rockford School of Medicine
and was in answ er to "Where Have All th e T eachers Cone?"
"Dear Bob: " it read, "I know wh er e th e facul ty went.
They ar e all in hiding." It was sign ed Bernard J. Alpers . It
was like so much of his comment, direct and superb in its
br evity. It probably is typical of his feelings. It reflect s
wh at I wish to say.
By d efinition full-tim e faculty ar e teachers or research
personn el wh ose major or onl y compensation com es from
th eir facul ty positi on and who ar e paid a salary ba se. If
they have patient care earn ings th ese moneys gen erally go
into some form of faculty or institutional fund. Compensa ted faculty are part-time teachers who ar e paid som e
part of their income in salary but are allowed unrestricted
practice opportunity. Finall y voluntary faculty ar e
teachers wh o donat e th eir time with no compensation.
It is critical, at this point in tim e, for a common underDr . E van s pr esently is se rving as D ean at th e Rockford
Sch ool of M edicin e in Ro ckford, Illinois. He was
electe d by ge ne ral alumni cote last [un e to th e Board
of Trustees for a three year term . This article lCOS
adapted from a speech give n by him before th e Voll/nt eer
Faculty Association at Jefferson.
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standing and fun cti on between full -tim e facul ty, compensated faculty and voluntary faculty. There are many
forc es both in and out of th e medi cal colleges that are now
affecting th e status, communicati on possibili ties, compensation and relationships between th ese faculty groups.
Let us explore som e of th ese forc es.
First, hospitals in ge ne ra l, parti cularly th ose over two
hundred beds, are beginning to develop secondary and
tertiary care abilities. This kind of care is no longer th e
province of the university medi cal ce nte r. Th is mea ns two
important things: the non-university hospitals, more and
mor e, have th e staff and faciliti es for d eep involvement in
undergraduate medical stude nt teaching and th e un iversity hospitals, less and less, ar e the stellar center attractions of medicine to th e public.
The hospital in Rockford, which assum es responsib ility
for op en heart, bypass, pump surgery and, other types of
mechanistic su pport of ca rd iovasc ular systems during
surgery, is a two hundred bed hospital. It is eq uipped
with an animal laboratory. It also has a pump team which
functions at least five or six tim es a week in some typ e
of bypass sur ge ry or major animal surger y. This team stays
competent.
Another of the Rockford hospitals ha s a neonatal unit
which services over six hundred sClu are mil es an d is
staffed by two compet ent full-tim e neonatologists. T his is
typical of what is happening in most of our commu nities.
Ther e is a disappearance of th e "b oon dock syndrome." It
is end ing in term s of both faciliti es and peopl e. It is just
not coming to an end, it is probably over . The situa tion
at York Hospital in Pennsylvania wh er e I was prior to
my new commitment illustrates thi s point. Our continuing
ed ucation pro grams brought faculty from th e uni versity
setting. There was mutual resp ect. As th ey visited our
institution "in th e boonies" ther e was a learn ing experience
on both sid es. Such personal knowl ed ge makes it diffi cult
to maintain th e business of "the m and us".
Such understanding has been reinforced for me a
hundred tim es as we begin to build our med ical schoo l at
Rockford. Only about fort y-five of th e faculty will be fulltim e, about two hundred part-time or compensated and
onl y thirty or forty reall y voluntary. W e are building on a
community of ph ysician-specialists. Th e spread is really

intriguing. There presently ar e only two teaching subspecialties not cover ed to th e satisfaction of th e faculty
committees and th e school administration: endocrinology
and inf ectious dis eases. In every other medical subspecialty
there is someon e who has had at least a year of fellowship experience . Th e important point to remember is that
the huge gap which has been apparent for the past
twenty-fiv e years between th e university faculty and their
faciliti es and those in th e community no longer exists.
When you look at th e current relationships between fulltime and compensated and voluntary faculty this assumes
even greater import. Our classmates have become the
L.M.D.s and this mak es it mor e difficult to fault th e
quality of care th ey ar e giving sinc e the care is based
upon information we learned tog eth er.
As th e gap has narrowed it has become possible to move
medical educa tion into th e community while th e university, because it has had to, has mov ed more and more
into th e ar ea of patient care. This is th e second major
consideration.
For more than twenty-five years research mon eys have
"fu eled " th e medical colleges. Good or bad, the fact is
irr efutabl e. Massiv e research expe nditures wer e an offspring of th e Manhattan Project of World War II. Th e
id ea somehow survived that th ese massive expe nd itu res
could produce massive moves forward in medical knowledge. The AMA and faculties of twenty years ago also must
bear the blame. The initial bill after th e war was to give
dir ect support to medical schools for education, not for
research. It was th e AMA and AAMC which rejected direct
governmental support even though supposedly there
wer e no strings attached. As a result th e research dollar
becam e th e prime method of financing a faculty. Each
attempt to develop legislation for direct support for medical
education has fail ed until this year. For th e first time
the fed eral gov ernment has pass ed a per capita aid bill for
most medical colleges. It is non e too soon, for th e research
well is dr ying up , and has left many faculty, full-tim e or
compensated , with littl e support from old sources.
The people said softly sev eral years ago that th ey
wish ed to see us apply th e fruits of this research support
to th eir car e syst em, specificall y at th e hospitals of th eir
communities and th e offices of th eir ph ysicians. The
people also have said (a littl e louder and a littl e more
recently) that medical car e was a human right of th e
indigent. And , even more recently, th ey have told us that
health care is a human right of every citizen of this
country. Not many of our profession heard or reacted.
Cons equently th e volume of th e peopl e's voice increased
through th e years. These ye ars ar e characterized by
Medicare and Medicaid, by support for medical services
to transient workers and minorities, by bills to provide
services to th e gh ettos, by th e Regional Medical Programs,
by community health care planning and services, and by
dir ect educational support as of this year. Certainly th e
voice also pr esages some kind of total health care financ-

ing , in th e imm ediate future. What th e voic e is saying is
that we all, university and community, must learn to
deliv er health care in an increasingly efficient way.
Both the ne ed to replace th e research mon ey and th e
voice of our people have changed th e emphasis in many of
our medical colleg es from research, teaching and care to
teaching, care and research and, today, to care, teaching
and research. Medical care is th e sudde nly discovered
"ne w" fuel for th e medical coll eges. The full -tim e facul ty,
who previously wer e involved with research, ad ministra tion and teaching, now ar e turning to patient services
in order to fund th eir ende avors and replicate themselves.
The voluntary and compensated faculty members always
have been involved in car e and teaching. Are we h ead ed
th en for th e ar gum ent as to who is th e better qu alified
as th e practicing ph ysician -teach er ? I hop e not.
Non eth eless, we ar e clearly approachin g a system where
th e staffs of university and non-university hospitals are
goin g to display a fun ctional commonality. Wh eth er the
prime source of income is institutional salary or priva te
practice, th e major effort of both is going to be in th e care
of patients and in tea chin g. Resear ch will b e a d iminishing
function of th e full -tim e faculty and increasingly th e
province of full-tim e research personn el, eventua lly sequ est ered to a relatively few institutions. All schoo ls,
most probably, will retain rol e model personn el. W e must
be careful not to mak e th e mistake, reciprocally, of the
past twenty-five yea rs.
There ar e several points before us. First, th e gap b etw een
university and community hospitals is rapidly. narrowing
in both ability and personnel ; second, th e skills differ ence,
which was narrow, is becoming still narrower since th e
practicing specialist and th e university facul ty are frequ ently th e products of th e sam e environment, residency
and fellowship pro grams; and thirdly, th e role of th e .
university faculty involved incr easingly in pati ent service
is coming very close to the practitioner-teacher faculty
member .
Into thi s mishmash with una ccountable opportunities
for misunderstanding we inject two more factors. F irst
th ere is th e fantastic public pressure for increasing th e
production of ph ysician s built by yea rs of condescension and
negl ect on th e part of th e profession, including failure to
train mor e doctors and failure to influen ce th eir distr ibution. The mission of th e Rockford School of Med icine
is to mov e undergraduate and graduate med ical education
out of th e metropolitan area. This goal is ba sed on
national figures that show ph ysicians' tenden cy to settle
within fifty or sixty miles of wh er e th ey completed
th eir training.
Th e second fact or is th e red efinition occurring in our
entire health ca re syste m. Pati ent care is dividing into
three clearly evide nt types . The first can b e ca teg orized
as acute, crisis-ori ented , eme rge ncy car e. Thi s care is
limited in geographic and temporal scop e by its ch aracter. It already is beginning to delimit as a spe cialty with
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th e recen t estab lishment of two residency programs. Medical college hospitals take part in crisis-ori ented car e in
th e geographical area in which th ey ar e locat ed. Since
th ese hospitals Freq ently are urban institutions with a commer cial ra the r than a resid ential population th ere is not
as much chance for involvement.
The second identifi abl e ca re pattern is compreh ensiv e,
con tinuing, personal health care. Call it family medicine,
call it pri mary care it's com ing . It also is limited geographica lly by pati ent residen ce and is ano the r mandate
of th e peopl e. The uni versit y hospital again is not prevented from activity in continuing car e but is limited geogra phically to its pati ent service ar ea. Jefferson, for
example, once served as a primary, seconda ry and tertiary
care unit for a ra d ius of a hundred miles; today it provid es primary and secondary ca re for a radius of only
ten miles. And emphas is on tertiary care brings on acute
probl ems in general med ical and surg ical cen suses and
average pati ent stays. Tertiary care hospitals across th e
coun try are having serious finan cial problems, espe cially
wit ho ut significan t staffs of pra ctitioners.
Th e thi rd type of ca re is th e traditional episode -related
spe cialty ca re. Th is typ e of care can b e compreh ens ive but
no t continuing. Unfortuna te ly for medical colleges it is
th e continuing relationship th at is wanted. In this setting
continuing car e, on other than a demonstration basis, is
difficult sinc e it entails th e function of som e faculty as
genera l or primar y ph ysician s. In th e uni versity setting
such ph ysician s may not be acc eptable to th e faculty
espe cially for admission pri vileges in some spe cialty
strongholds .
Taking into cons ideration th ese problems it is ob vious
that rap id an d meaningful change is necessar y. W e mu st
take a different look at each other even thou gh we are old
friends. W e mus t revisit some of th e probl em areas and
review what might be don e. 'What changes can we
pr op ose th at m ay bring us tog ether ?
The teach ing of medi cal students is increasingly
moving to associated hospitals. By definition, th e use of th c
term affiliated is condescend ing . The stem "filia" is son
and "af" is to, th us descri bing th e relationship a "son
to th e fath er ."
Most associated hos pita ls are developin g full-tim e staff
with teachin g, admi nistrative and clini cal assignments.
Becau se of the sens itivity to role th er e is a clearcut
definition and description of th e positi on of full-tim e
ph ysician s whi ch help s to pr event conflict. Lack of this
definiti on in universi ty settings is an important factor
an d is responsibl e for a legion of problems, present
and futu re.
Ano th er interesting characteristic is th at th ese tea cheradministra tor-pra ctitione rs ar e paid at a level close to
prac tice -level incomes. This removes one of th e major
hu man problems found in th e un iversity setting, th e fact
tha t paym ent for teaching services is gene ra lly very much
less than incom e from pati ent care. It would be naive to
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ign ore this discontent. At Rockford we are estab lishing
a differ ent formula. A ph ysician who is half time in
teaching and half time in pra cti ce will be paid for his
teaching duties at th e equivalent full time rank (if an
associ at e professor wer e at $33,000 annua lly, for example,
he would receive $16,500) and at the avera ge annual
incom e of a practitioner in th e area (if a pedi atrician
averag ed $40,000 annua lly he would receive $20,000).
Thus his total salary would be $36,500 with his compensation for pati ent care at th e ambient area rat e. The same
basic recomp ense is paid for the same wo rk regardless
of th e fac t th at d iffer ent ind ividuals may be invo lved
and are bein g paid or are earn ing from different sour ces.
It also is important to stimulat e th e development of
pr actic e plan s and practice groups that will involve both
full-tim e and other compensa ted voluntary fac ulty in
close relationships. Voluntary facul ty mu st have an
oppo rtunity to adv ise on and approve th e budget of
fac ulty medical plans. Dispositions of these mon eys
should be plan ned a year in advance an d be approved
by the tota l faculty organization. The bu dg et comm ittee
should comprise both full-time and compensa ted
volunteer faculty. And as with decisions regar ding
budget, this same facul ty sho uld be involved in decision
makin g at every level, in every fun cti on .
In increasing numbers un iversity med ical schoo ls ar e
establishing executive com mittees within dep ar tments
similar to executive groups th at adv ise and direct the
Dean. Th ese dep art ment al comm ittees, comprising all
types of faculty, give group representation to all.
Membership, elected by th e gro up , should be kept functionally sma ll but ba sed on th e size of depar tments.
It is important th at some of th e old and irri tating
shibboleths be removed. Deleti on of the "clinical"
qu alifier in design ati on of voluntary and compensat ed
faculty would go far toward solving problems of bo th
pride and patronization. Thi s simple use of no pr efix
would work as wo uld add ing a qualifier to every
appo intme nt. Unfortuna tely th e honor th at the qu alifier
was orig inally design ed to conv ey no longer exists.
Full-time faculty must become invo lved as real
consultants on a continuing basis for patient care
situations. At th e same time com pensa ted and voluntary
faculty members must be invo lved in th e ca re of unassig ned or 110 do ctor pati ent s. In th is wa y every one
has a common role and everyone a common involvement.
Ambulatory car e complexes need to be developed in
such a manner th at th e two faculty groups can coexist in
th e delivery of car e. This should include invo lvement of
volun tary faculty in medical plans when th ey are willing
to con tribute to th e fee structur e. The reverse (inclusion
of full-time fac ulty in private patient care) is a necessary
accompa niment to any workable program.
Real orga niza tiona l an d planning responsib ility for
student teaching mu st be assigned to voluntary facu lty. At
Rockford a group of practicing ph ysicians, never involved

in the teaching of medical students, is planning the curriculum. With some assistance from those with experience
they have developed goals and objectives and some new
methodologies. Indeed, the program is designed to interest
the students in becoming "people doctors" dedicated
to patient care.
Voluntary faculty members must be paid for teaching
above th eir basic contribution in return for faculty appointment and patient care privileges. At what effort level
this compensation starts should be decided by th e entire
faculty. The most valuable commodity today's physician
has is time and he should not be expected to, nor should
he, give time beyond what is a dir ect repayment for privilege and appointment. This reinforces the need to have
voluntary faculty intimately involved in decision making.
Th ere must be empathe tic division and intelligent recombination of the patient care, teaching, administrative
and planning functions b etween what we now regard as
separate faculty segm ents. W e face th e loss of a major
source of compet ent teachers at a time wh en th e teaching
load is rapidly rising. It also is apparent that wh en th ese
faculty members leav e the university setting they will no
longer hav e access to its education programs nor will th e
university benefit from their considerable support. With
the loss of this faculty, students will miss one of the most
important of teacher models, th e practicing physician
both as scientist and teacher. Th e university hospital and
its faculty must learn to relate to the non-university teaching center. It is imperative that all medical schools utilize
all of our resources including hospitals' voluntary physicians and compensated practicing physicians. The university hospital which does not relate to th e community is
moribund. A direct and continuing relationship with the
community's physicians as they teach and learn alongside
their students and with th eir full-time colleagues offers
endless possibilities for understanding and change. As this
relationship advances and spreads th e figures noted
earlier hopefully will change to 30,000 full-time, 30,000
part-time and less than 20,000 voluntary.
In summary we need to accomplish the following if we
are to accomplish the turning of the present cours e of
medical education.
1. Ch ang e our thought to understand that communit y teaching hospitals are associates, not
unwanted children.
2. Provide clear and functional job descriptions for
the full-tim e and other compensated teacher-administrator-practitioners.
3. Relate income to task , wh ether practice, teaching
or research and wh ether performed by full-time,
compensated or voluntary faculty.
4. Develop practice groups and plans and teaching
programs which involve int erdigitation of fulltime and compensated faculty in empathe tic and
mutually productive roles.
5. Give all contributing physicians voice in budget

preparation conc erning practice incom es and give
the faculty budget approval review authority on
a broad basis.
6. Give th e non-full-time faculty significant voice in
policy and op erational decisions , through which
such mechanisms as executive comm itt ees at
department levels that ar e truly representative.
7. Remov e qualifi ers from teaching appointmentsor, conversely, add design ators to all titles; either
removes the pr esent irritating and un int entionally
dem eaning system of faculty appointment.
8. Remove ad mission restri ction and de facto
polici es which restrict assignm ent of non-referred
patients and! or channel consultati ons and referrals
for reasons oth er than professional competence.
9. Provide car e complexes for ambulator y patients
which will involv e all facult y- salaried ancl
voluntary.
10. See th at voluntary facult y receive and accept real
responsibility in curriculum plan nin g, the setting
of goa ls and objectives and the develop ment of
new methodologies of teaching.
11. Assur e that voluntary and compensat ed facult y
ar e involv ed in representing the medi cal college
as it reaches outward, both to its alumn i an d to its
community of car e.
.
12. Realize that non-full-time facul ty must be compensated for teaching and othe r duties over and
above a basic tim e load identified as return for
appointment and privilege, and decided upon by
th e faculty organization.
13. Confirm the vital role model whi ch the practicing
physician pro vides for the student of medicine.
14. Be certain that we reall y und erstand the capabilities, problems and stre ngths of our area hospitals
and keep communication lines with them wide
open-as an active policy-occasionally difficult.
15. Mak e real and vital efforts to contain our costs by
utilizing all of th e competent personn el and
institutions available to us.
Where have all the teachers gon e? I bow to Dr. Alpers.
Th ey ar e hid ing. Th ey are hurt, frequentl y angry an d
worried that ther e is no place for them in the cur rent developing sche mes of medi cal car e and med ical education.
It is up to th e Dean s, Adm inistrators and D ep ar tment
H eads to see that volunta ry faculty is includ ed in decision
making polici es. A strong medi cal college must be bas ed
on four factors: teaching, research, car e and community
responsibility. It cann ot accomplish th ese without involving the community ph ysicians who are and will cont inue
to be the major pro vid ers of pa tient care and teaching.
Conversely community and practicing facul ty must
identify the change in their lifestyle whi ch allows the
proper priority to teaching involv ement and faculty
leadership and be willin g to make that change when the
responsibility is shared with them.
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profile

Dr. Davis

In the last seven yea rs, J. Wallace
Davis has signed his name over
24,000 times thanking alumni and
friends of Jefferson for th eir contributions to th e Annual Giving Fund.
Th ese "tha nk YOllS" represent nearly
four million dollars. This success is
du e in large part to Dr. Davis's active
lead ership as Chairman of Annual
Giving. At least onc e a week he stops
by th e Alumni Office to sign letters
and che ck on progress-and bol ster
the sp irits of th e staff with a cheerful
word and a funny, if occasiona lly
risque, story .
During Dr. D avis's int ernship at
Jefferson following his graduation in
1942, his father , Dr. Warren B. Da vis
'10, was Pr esid ent of th e Alumni Associa tion. D espite this first-hand
knowled ge of th e tr ials of intima te
involvement with the alum ni, Dr.
Davis decid ed th at th e rew ards far
outweighe d th e drawbacks . A member of th e Executive Committee since
1946, he served as Secr etary of th e
Associa tion and Co-Chairman of
th e alumni phase of Jefferson 's
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building fund before becomin g
Ch airman of th e Annual Givin g
Pro gram in 1964.
Profession ally Dr. Davis has followed in his father's foot step s as well.
A not ed pla stic surgeon speci alizing
in th e harelip and cleft palate, th e
elde r Davi s was C linical Professor of
Plastic and Reconstructive Sur gery
at Jefferson . After World W ar II , Dr.
J. \Vall ace Davis returned to Jefferson
as a resid ent in plasti c surgery. H e
had also consid ered neu rosurgery and
obs te trics but finally decided to join
his father in pra ctic e. Today he is a
Clinical Assistant Professor of Surgery at Jefferson and has taken over
his father's office on Eighteenth
Street wh er e he practices with
Dr . John J. Duncan '37.
Design ed by Dr. W arren Davis,
the office is in th e old est high -rise
building on Rittenhouse Square.
Furnished with com fortable cha irs
and a massive tabl e lad en with
maga zines, th e waiting room looks
more like a library browsing room
than a doctor's office. This comfort-

able atmos phere is reflected in Dr.
Davis's privat e office where he sits at
an eno rmous desk with books and
treasures close at hand. On th e walls
are paintings by his aunt, Eva
Springe r. Dr . Davis likes to keep the
thin gs he is fond of nearby, but he
also reali zes th e role such mementos
play in creating a mood in th e office.
"We try very hard to maintain a less
clinical atmosphe re," he explains.
"Initial consultations are essential in
plastic surgery and new patients are
apt to be ne rvous, anxious to know
wha t can be don e but unw illing to
appea r va in or foolish ."
A plastic surgeon spe nds a great
deal of time ge tting to know his
pati ents, d iscoverin g th e motiva tion
behind th e request for surgery. Often
peo ple blame a single facial feature
for problems which are deeply rooted
in th eir person alit y. Such a person is
not a suitable cand idate for surgery
since he is dep ending up on th e proced ure to resolve an unrelated situation. If th e surgery were performed ,
th e patient would probabl y subs titu te

another supe rficial fault on whi ch to
blam e his deficiency. Many of the
pati ent s wh o are refu sed are gra te ful,
Dr. Davis fee ls, b ecaus e th ey did not
really wa nt th e surgery but felt it was
some thing they ou ght to explore.
Frequen tly pati ents who have decide d on surgery escape from th e hospital th e night befor e. "They begin
won de ring wha t th ey ar e doin g th ere.
After all th ey'r e healthy and th ey
begin to think 'W hy should I delibera te ly inflict pain on myself?' " Dr.
Davis explains. "They oft en tum up a
week or two lat er wanting th e surgery after all. I never scold them, I
just tell th em it's important to think
thin gs through thoroughly, to
reinforce th e decision. The on es who
disappear entirely probabl y
sho uldn't have consid er ed surgery."
The decision to under go pla stic
surgery is a complex one . "The successful can d ida te must make th e decision on his own without pr essure
from par ents or spouse," Dr. D av is
feels. "I t also sho uld b e some thing
th at he has wa nted for some time."
Once the decision has been reached ,
the pat ient mu st be car efully pr epared . Dr. Davis tri es to tell him how
he will look, wh at to expect, wa rn ing
him abo ut wh at the surgery cannot
do. "F or instance, with a face lift , we
can erase supe rficial lin es but we
canno t cha nge skin texture," he explains. After surgery most patients
expe rience a period of elation which
is follow ed by a siege of doubting:
Did I do the right thing? Will I be
accepted? With proper counseling
from th e surgeon, pati ents over com e
thei r fear s and ad just to th eir new
appearance. Thus, psychi atric training is essential to th e plastic surgeon
in all phases of a pati ent's tr eatm ent:
assessment, pr ep ar ation an d recovery.
Plastic surgery is becomin g more
widely accepted by th e pu blic bu t
unfortunat ely th e publicity has
tended to emphas ize only its dr amati c
aspec t, mira culous transformation or
ca tas tro phe . The public relat ions division of th e American Societ y of
Plastic and Reconstruction Surgery
is tr yin g to enlist surgeons to talk to
th e news media and provide accurate

inform ation. Dr. Davis has been
inter view ed many times in Philadelphi a and throughout th e country but
he is somewhat discouraged. "The
pr ess seems to be worrying it to
death," he complains. "Even th ou gh
we are trying to ed uca te th e public,
peopl e reading or listen ing to th e
discussions becom e scar ed off or are
led to expect too much." Very littl e
is ever said abo ut th e oth er ph ase of
plastic surgery-re constru ctive sur gery. Esth etic sur gery grew out of
the early attempt to correct birth defects and rebuild injured tissue and
bon e structure. In fact , th e real impetus for developing skills has been
war. "vVhen my fath er started practicing before the first W orld War , he
was on e of about ten plastic surgeons
in th e country," Dr. Davis explains.
"But each war has wrought more
destructi on and techniques have had
to be found to rep air it.
In add ition to educa ting the pu bli c
to th e pot ential of plastic surgery, D r.
Davis tries to interest medi cal stu de nts
in the field . Since plastic surgery
training follows a general surgery
resi dcncv, th er e is littl e he ca n do on
an undergraduat e level beyond atte mpting to stimulate a gene ral appr eciati on of th e rew ards and
cha llenges. "In teaching I conce ntra te
on wh at th ey need right now," he
explains. "I try to show th em how to
make a better scar and stress care ful
accurate work which will ben efit
th em gene rally and particularly if
th ev work in an accid ent ward." Dr.
Da~is feels strongly that stude nts
sho uld be allowe d to do all th ey are
able to under su pe rvision. With a
gra dua l inc rease in demands, studen ts
can master mor e and more pro cedures.
The ph ase of teaching Dr.
Davis has en joyed most is an elec tive
which has been offered by Jefferson
an d Hah nemann. Stu de nts spend six
weeks with hi m at his office in add ition to assisting at th e hosp ital. This
training is especially valua ble to
stude nts, Dr. Davis believes, becau se
th ey have a lon ger exposure to individ ua l patients. Instead of meeting a
pati ent for th e first tim e wh en he is
admitted to th e hospital with a

diagn osis and forgetting him after he
is disch ar ged , th e student observes
all aspects of th e tr eat men t. He is
prese nt during init ial consultations
an d can obse rve th e way the physician approaches a pati ent. After the
ope ra tion, th e student is still on hand,
no ting wh at problems arise and how
th ey are solved. In general Dr.
Davis has foun d th at patients ar e
prou d to have th eir cases observed
by stude nts . "I've never had a pati ent
wh o resented th e pr esence of a student," he asse rts. "Most of them appreciat e th e interes t of a tra inee. They
prob abl y also subscribe to the theory
th at two head s are b etter than one."
As a teach er an d as a ph ysician, Dr.
Davis is concerned about the seemingly int erminabl e len gth of time it
takes to become a doctor. The solution lies, he feels, in acce lerated programs which combine college and
medical school. "Whe n I was at
Dartmout h, I d id my first year of
medical school in my senior year,"
he explains. "At that time Dartmouth
had a two-year med ical program so
I staye d on for ano the r year after
gradua tion and th en tran sferred to
Jeff for th e final two yea rs. I did
the whole thing in seven yea rs
instead of eight. In comparison to
Jcff's five-year program with Penn
Sta te, th at's not mu ch but it was
pr etty d ra mati c in 1940." Another
adva ntage to th e Dartmouth program
wa s that it was small, about eighteen
stude nts, Dr. Davis recalls. "Obviously we got a lot of individual
a tte ntion," he says. "Most of the
faculty were excellent clinic ians
whic h gave us a good perspective on
prec linica l studies."
Still Dr. Davis's pr imary loyalty is
to Jefferson. Altho ugh he has quarrele d wit h certain decisions, he feels
the school is progressing and finds
th e innovations "timely and exciting."
Of crucial importan ce, D r. Davis believes, is the strength of the Alumni
Association. Through such a group
the a lum ni can keep abreast of developmen ts and have a foru m for expr essing th eir views. Alumni support,
ideological and financi al, is essentia l
for th e institution to grow and prosper .
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In stitutes of H ealth. Completi on of
th e under ground facility is scheduled
for February 1973.

the
jefferson
scene

Jefferson h as begun construction of a
radiation tr eatment center which will
serve as an information b ase for
hospitals through out th e country. The
facility wiII be the headquarters of a
dat a collection and ana lys is progr am
administered by the Rad iat ion
T hera py On cology Gr oup. A massive
storage bank of information culle d
from clinical facts on cance r pati ents
contributed by member ho spitals will
ma ke possib le a consulta tion servi ce
th rou gh which a h ospital may request
advice on th e treatment of p ati ents.
The ce nter wiII b e th e sit e of
extens ive resear ch into th e effects of
radiation and oxygen on tumor
grow th and ca nce r cell metabolism.
A hyp erbaric chambe r wiII be used to
incr ease oxygen levels and pursue
th e th eory th at ra d iation can be a
mo re effective treatment when
oxygen is allowe d to pen etrate
cancerous cells. The center's equ ipment will include a 45-million-volt
betatron and a 4-million-volt lin ear
acce lerator which will afford deeper
pen etration of hi gh-en er gy x-ra ys and
electrons while minimizing skin
irritation .
Dr. Simon Kramer , Professor of
Radiation Therapy and Nuclear
Medicine and Chairman of the
D epartment, wiII direct th e center
whi ch has been funded b y a $2.5
million gran t from th e National
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new o n the board
William W . Bodine, J r., Ch airm an of
the Board of Trustees, h as
anno unced th e ap pointment of
William C. Li ckle to the Board. Mr.
Li ckle is Direct or-Treasurer of th e
Wilmington Medi cal Center which
joined Jeffer son and th e Unive rsity of
D elaw ar e in forming a cooperative
program in 1970. A grad ua te of the
Un iversity of Virginia an d its law
school, Mr. Lickle is Chairm an of th e
Board of L aird, Bissell and Meeds ,
In c. Active in both profession al and
civic affairs, Mr. Li ckle is Founder
and Director of th e Better Busin ess
Bureau of D elaware, Director of th e
Boy's Club of Wilmingt on and
Director of th e Easter Seal Society
for Crippled Children and Adults
of D elaw ar e, Inc.

nursing program
Next fall th e College of Allied
H ealth Scien ces will offer a new
baccalaureat e program in nursing, th e
third nursin g curricu lu m availab le at
th e University . A diploma and a
practical nurse pro gr am also are
offer ed. Dr. Charl otte E. Voss will
head th e new program which is
d esign ed to pr epare men and women
to becom e effective professional
nurses with th e background
necessary to b e responsibl e, se lfdirect ed individuals.
Aft er two academic ye ars in the
arts and sciences, th e students will
take additional biological and
ph ysical scien ce courses con currently
with tho se in nursing. The nursing
major will consist of cour ses in
fundam entals of nursin g, medicalsurgical and maternal child h ealth

nursing, an d nursin g in mental illn ess
and community health . Students will
b e able to apply th eir knowledge b y
ca ring for patien ts in hospitals and
othe r h eal th ag enci es under facul ty
supervision. E mphas is will be placed
on th e im portance of th e nurse's rol e
in th e maintena nce of good health as
well as in th e ca re of th e sick.
Gra dua tes of th e new pro gr am w ill
b e prepared to continue th eir
tr aining with graduate study in
adm inis tra tive or teachi ng rol es or to
wo rk in a sp ecialized ar ea of patient
ca re, become a clinical nursing
specialist or res ea rch new techniques
an d approache s to nursing.

alumnus appointed
Dr. F rank J. Sween ey, Jr., '51, has been
appointed Vice-Presid ent for H ealth
Services at Jeffer son, a position crea te d
to imp rove coord ination of h ealth
services and to develop effective
mod els of comp lete health ca re . A
specialist in infectious diseases,
D r. Sweeney ha s served as D irector of
Thom as Jefferson University Ho spital
since Septem be r 1967 and has b een
a memb er of th e Jefferson faculty
since 1958. Currently an Associate
Pr ofessor of Medi cin e, he received a
Lindback Award for d istingu ished
teaching in 1963. In his new position,
Dr. Sween ey will b e responsible for
broad supe rvision of Thomas Jefferson
Univer sity Ho spital which wiII continue to be administer ed by a Director
(to b e appointed ) an d of th e satellite
hospitals. H e w ill initiate plans for
improved coordination of patient care
policies an d programs b etw een th e
Univers ity and affilia te d clinical
institutions and develop community
health services. More specific responsib ilities within Jeffer son incl ude
det ail ed planning of th e Clinical
T each ing F acility and reorganization
of th e Cur tis Clinic into offices for
faculty and medi cal staff.

leukemia research
New pro gress in the fight against
leuk emia has be en announced by
Dr. E. Fred erick Wh eelock ,
Professor of Microbiology, who has
suppressed the disease in mice. A
single injection of statolon, a plant
viru s which is deriv ed from a penicillin
mold, into leuk emic mic e allows the
anim als to live out a normal lifespan.
The virus sets up a mech anism
wh ereb y th e protein interf eron
apparently suppresses th e infection
long enough for th e animal to build
up antibodies on its own. Although
leuk emia in mice is rapidly fatal, the
infection is completely suppressed in
about sixty perc ent of the statoloninject ed mice which remain
clinically normal for most of their
lives. Often th e leuk emia virus
reemerges towards the end of the
lifespan but in some cases it never
returns. Dr. Wheelock believes that
the mic e carry the disease all their
lives but that the antibodies,
produced as a result of the serum
virus , caus e a life-long repression .
Although statolon cannot be used
to treat human leuk emia at th e
pr esent tim e, Dr. Wheelock believes
his findin gs could be closel y allied to
the disease in man. Dr. Wheelock
b egan his work at the University
Medical Center in Cleveland and has
received a three-year grant from the
National Institutes of H ealth to
continue his resarch at Jefferson.
Assisting him is Dr. Stev en T. Toy,
Assistant Professor of Microbiology.

acp meeting
The Eastern Pennsylvania Regional
Meeting of the American College of
Physicians was held at Jefferson on
November 5 and 6. Two hundred
internists and general practitioners
attended the conference which was

coordinated by Dr. Frank J. Sweene y
'51, Governor of the College for
Eastern Penn sylvania and Director of
Thomas Jefferson University Hospital.
Amongthe participants was 'D r,
Willard A. Krehl , Professor of
Community Health and Pr eventive
Medicine and Chairman of the
Department, who mod erated a panel
discussion of the economics of
comprehensive health care delivery.
Dr. William A. Sodeman, Pr esidentelect of th e American College of
Physicians and Em eritus Dean and
Em eritus Professor of Medicine at
Jefferson , was the official
representative of th e Philadelphiabas ed organi zation.

tod ay is th e conflict between the
"be neficent state" and the pri vate,
self-de termined sec tor supported by
philanthropy. After docum enting the
histor y of both aspects of the dichotomy, Dr. Knowl es conclude d that
there need be no such antagonism.
Those who ar e committe d as he is to
the principle of voluntarism must
work to compl em ent the governmental efforts. It will not be possible
to eliminate the state's role, but the
private sphere mu st not be
overwhelm ed .
Th e Rehfuss Lectureship is endowed by the Percival E. and Ethel
Brown Fo erd erer Foundation. The
speaker is selected by a facult y committee and may speak on any sub ject
within the realm of medicine.

rehfuss lecture
Dr. Jolm H. Knowl es, who has been
described as a "fore most challeng er
of the status quo in medicine," deliver ed the Rehfuss Lecture on 0vember 29. Pr eceding Dr. Knowl es's
talk , Dr. John H . Hodges '39, Ludwig
A. Kind Professor of Medicine, outlined the career of Dr. Martin E.
Rehfuss, a member of th e Jefferson
faculty for thirty-eight years and inventor of the Rehfuss Gastric Tube.
Dr. Rob ert 1. Wise, Magee Professor
of Medicine and Chairman of the
D epartment, introduced the speak er
who graduated from Harvard in 1947
and rec eived his medical degree from
Washington University in St. Louis.
Dr. Knowles is currently a Professor
of Medicine at Harvard and General
Director of Massachusetts General
Hospital. In July he will become
Pr esid ent of the Rockefeller
Foundation.
In his speech, "The Beneficent Stat e
and Voluntarism," Dr. Knowles
focus ed on the inevitable tension
between the ideals of fre edom and of
equality. Assurance of equality for
one may impinge upon the freedom
of another. Of crucial importance

symposia
Fa cul ty and alumni participated in
several continuing ed uca tion
programs at Jefferson in the fall. A
Hand Symposium was held in
McCl ellan Hall on November 10,11,
and 12. Organized by Dr. James M.
Hunter '53, Assistant Professor of
Orthopedic Surgery and Chief of the
Hand Servi ce, the pro gram focused on
traumatic hand problems in the early
reconstructive phase. Among th e
injury phase and the later
visiting faculty members wa s D r. Raoul
Tubiana, Professor of Orthopedic
Surgery at the Univ ersity of Paris,
Chi ef of the Hand and Burn Service
at the Hopital Cochin in Paris and
Secretaire General de la Groupe
d'Etude de la Main , who mod erated
the session on problem injuries and
spok e on "The Extension of the
Fingers and Mobility of th e Thumb,"
"Principles of Wound Care,"
"Extensor Tendon Injury" and
"Restoration of Pr eh ension Followin g
Severe Mutilations of the Hand. " Dr.
John J. Gartland '44S, Jam es Edwards
Professor of Orthopedic Surg ery and
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Chairman of th e Department,
moderated th e session on bone and
joint injury during which Dr. Jerome
Cotler '52, Clinical Assistant
Professor of Orthopedic Surgery,
spoke on "Forearm Fractures" and
Dr. Lawrence H. Schneider,
Instructor in Orthopedic Surgery,
discuss ed "Fracture of Metacarpals."
During th e program on tendon
injuries which Dr. Hunter moderated,
Dr. James C. Erickson, Professor of
Anesthesiology, spoke on "Regional
Anesthesia in Hand Surgery." Among
the other participants were Dr. J.
Curtis Lamp '44J, Chief of th e Plastic
Surgery Service at Bryn Mawr
Hospital and Dr. Gerald J. Herbison,
Associate Professor of Rehabilitation
Medicine,who discussed "Functional
Intrinsic Anatomy of the Hand."
Approximately three hundred
attended th e seminar which concluded
with Grand Rounds on th e Hand and
Upper Extremity Service of th e Vall ey
Forge Ho spital.
Later in ovember Dr. L eopold
Koss, Professor of Pathology, and
Dr. Misao Takeda, Assistant Professor
of Pathology and Director of
Cytology, organized a program on
"Gynecologic Cytology with
Histologic Correlations." Through
discu ssions and workshops,
participants reviewed in detail the
cytology and histology of
precancerous lesions, cancer of the
uterine cervix and endome trium, and
hormonal cytology. Among thos e who
ser ved as faculty members wer e
Dr. Gonzalo E. Aponte '52, Professor
of Pathology and Chairman of th e
D epartment, Dr. Warren R. Lang
'43, Professor of Obstetrics and
Gyn ecology and Assistant Professor
of Pathology, who discussed
"Microinvasive and Invasive
Carcinoma of th e Cervix," and Dr.
Abraham E. Rakoff '37, Professor of
Obstetrics and Gynecology and
Professor of Medicine, who presented
"The Endocrinopathies and T heir
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Cytologic Evaluation." Sixty-six physicians and cytotechnologists attended
th e two-day session.
Jefferson Faculty and alumni also
participated in a symposium on Early
Diagnosis and Management of
Ovarian Carcinoma which was held at
Mercv Catholic Medical Center on
October 22. Dr. J. Edward Lynch '25,
Professor of Obstetrics and
Gynecology, and Dr. George A. Hahn,
Professor of Obstetrics and
Gynecology, served as Program
Chairmen. Serving on the seminar's
faculty wer e Dr. Roy G. Holly,
Professor of Obstetrics and
Gynecology and Chairman of the
Department, Dr. John H . Killough,
Associate D ean and Director of
Continuing Education, Dr. Warren
R. Lang '43, Professor of Obstetrics
and Gyn ecology and Assistant
Professor of Pathology, and Dr. C.
Jul es Rominger '48, Professor of
Radiology. Ov er on e hundred tw enty
attended the program at Mercy
Catholic.

pro gram was a film presentat ion of
"T he Em er gency Treatmen t of the
Injured Hand" which was pro duced
a t Jeffer son by Dr. Jam es M. Hu nt er
'53, Assistant Professor of Orthopedic
Surgery, under a gran t fro m Smit h
Klin e and French. That af ternoon
Dr. Nichol as Giannestras, Chief of
Orthopedics at Good Sama ritan Hospital in Cincinnati, deliv er ed the first
annual Anthony F . D eP alm a Orat ion.
His topic was "Treatment of the
Rh eumatoid Foot." Other speakers
included Doctors Victor Mayer '38,
John J. Gartland '44S, James Edwards
Professor of Orthopedi c Surgery and
C hairman of th e D ep artment, Josep h
C. Fl ynn '51, Fred eri c T. I-Iuffnagle
'61, and Jam es P. Marvel '62. Approximately a hundred ph ysicians
a tte nde d th e meetings wh ich concluded with a bu sin ess meeting and
a nnua l banquet. Officer s elected for
th e coming year are Dr. C ha rles Silber stein, Pr esid ent, Dr. H al E. Sned den , Vic:e-Presid ent, and Dr. James P.
Marvel, Secr etary-Treasur er. Th e
awa rd for the mo st outsta ndi ng ta lk
by a resid ent was given to Dr. Sterla
T. Canale of Jeffer son.

orthopedic m eetin g
The tw elfth annual meeting of the
Jefferson Or thopedic Society was
held on ovember 4 and 5. Dr. James
P. Marvel '62, served as Program
Chairman. The first session , a seminar on rh eumatoid arthritis, was
op en ed by Dr. John L. Abruzzo , Associa te Professor of Medicine, who
discuss ed "The Nature of th e
Diseas e." Participants in th e second
session included Doctors Philip J.
Marone '57, Clinical Associate Professor of Orthopedic Surger y and
Pr esid ent of th e Society, Hal E.
Snedden '50, Clinical Assist ant Professor of Orthopedic Surgery, Jerome
M . Cotler '52, Clinical Assistant
Professor of Orthopedic Surger y,
Carl R. Steindel '66, and Lawrence
H. Schneider , Instructor in Orthopedic Surgery. A h ighligh t of the

c oncert
The Little Orchestra Society of Philadelphia join ed th e Thomas Jefferson
University Choir in presenting F aure's
Requiem and Beeth oven's Eroi ca in
McCl ellan Hall on Novemb er 12.
Preceding th e co nce rt was a dinner
given by th e Faculty Wi ves Club
whi ch sponsors th e event. Mrs,
Ja cob J. Kirshn er is Pr esid ent of the
Club; Mrs . Benj amin H ask ell and
Mrs. Charles W . Wirts se rve das
co-chairme n of th e com mittee which
organi zed the eve nt. Founded in
1964, th e orch estra provid es a reading
ensemb le for mu sician s of professional
ability including advanced stude nts,
teacher s, and active and retired
symphony members . Rob er t Sataloff
'75, is Director of th e Choir.

dermatology

faculty notes

Dr. John F. Wilson, Associate Pr ofessor of Derm at ology,
has been elected Presid ent of the Pennsylvani a Academy
of Dcrmatology.

medicine

adm inistration
Dr. William A. Sodeman, Emeritus Dean and Emeritus
Professor of Medicine, received the Distinguished Alumni
Award of the Medical Center Alumni Society of the University of Michigan at their Reunion Meeting in September. Dr. Sod eman spoke on "Health Manpower: Production
in the 1970s" at th e meeting.

a nesthesio lo gy
Dr. James C. Erickson, Professor of Anesthesiology, delivered "Iatroge nic Complications" at th e XV Mexican
Congress of Anesthesiologists which was held in Mexico
City in ovember. He and Dr. Ja y J. Jacoby, Professor of
Anesthesiology and Chairman of the Department, wer e
co-authors of th e paper.
Dr. Arthur B. Tarrow, Professor of Anesthesiology,
spok e on "T he Pr esent Status of Plasma Volume Expanders" at th e Univ ersity of Alabama Medical Center in
December.

biochemistry
Dr. Paul H. Maurer , Professor of Biochemistry an d Chairman of th e Department, and Dr. Carmen F. Merryman,
Assistant Professor of Biochemistry, attended the First
International Congress of Immunology in Washington and
participated in th e Symposium on Genetic Control of Immune Responsiveness. Dr. Maurer spoke on the "Ge ne tic
Control of Responsiven ess in Mic e Against Synthetic
Polym ers Containing Glutamic Acid , Alanine and Tyrosine." Dr. Maurer was Chairman of th e Workshop on
Structural Requirem ents for Immunogenicity. During th e
Workshop on Gen etic Control of th e Immune Response,
Dr. Merryman presented "Geneti c Control of Immune Hesponsiveness to a Glutamic Acid , Lysin e, Ph enyl Alanine
Copolymer in Mic e." In September Dr . Iaurer and Dr.
Merryman presented "Gene tic Control of Immune Response to Synthetic Polypeptides in Mice" at the Fourth
International Congress of Human Genetics in Paris. Dr.
Maurer also participated in an Immunochemistry Course
at Iowa State University where he d elivered several lectures on th e nature of determ inan ts in synthetic antigens.

Dr. Rob ert I. Wis e, Magee Professor of Medi cine and
Chairman of th e Department, deliv er ed the inth Ann ual
Cready Reddick Memorial Lecture to th e Dallas Co unty
Medical Society and Academ y of Internal Medi cine on
October 12.
Dr. F. William Sunderman, Honorary Clinical Pro fessor
of Medicine, is th e Editor of Annals of Clinical Laborat onj
Sci ence, a new journal published by th e Institute for Clinica l
Science, Inc. , for th e Association of Clinical Scientists. Dr.
Louis A. Kazal , Associate Professor of Medicine and Associate Director of th e Cardoza Foundation, is a member
of the ed itorial bo ard. Dr. Sunderm an is Professor of
Pathology and Co-Chairman of th e D epartment of Labo ratory Medicine a t Hahnem ann Medi cal Coll ege.
Dr . Allan J. Ersl ev, Ca rdoza Research Professor of Med icin e and Director of th e Cardeza Foundati on, spok e on
the "E ffect of Oxygen Ca rryi ng Cap acity, Anem ia and
Polycyth emia" at the Eastern Pennsylvania Hegional Meet ing of th e American College of Ph ysicians wh ich was held
at Jefferson in November . On October 13 he presen ted
"The Renal Erythropoieti c Inhibitor" at th e Int ernat ional
Confer ence on Erythropoiesis in Capri, It aly.
Dr. Louis A. Kazal , Associate Professor of 'Ied ieine and
Associate Director of th e Cardeza Foundati on, spo ke on
"Inhibition of Er ythropoietin by Lipid Extracts of Kidn ey
and Other Tissues" at th e meetings of th e Association
of Clinical Scientists, Appli ed Seminar on the Clinical
Pathology of Lipids which was held in W ashington in
November.

neurology
Dr. lathan S. Schl ezinger, Clinical Professor of Neuro logy,
pr esented "Ocularv Myasth eni a Gravis" at the Third Pan
Ameri can Congress of leurology in San Paul o, Brazil on
Oct ob er 12. On Oct ob er 15 he discu ssed "Cerebral
Aneurysm" at th e Fa culty of Med icin e of Campos. Later
in th e month he spoke on "C linica l euro-Ophthal mology"
at th e Univ ersity Ho spital in Cali, Colombia.

obstetrics and gyneco logy
Dr. Roy G. Holl y, Professor of Obstetrics and Gynecology
and Chairman of th e Department, particip at ed in Gr and
Rounds and a Resident's Confer ence at the University of
Cincinnati where he pr esented "Anemia in Pregnancy" and
"Abruptio Placenta". He also spok e on "Matern al utri31

tion" at the Ci nci nnati Ob stetri cal and Gyn ecological Socie ty. In Oct ob er he was a member of a pan el on
"Grad ua te Ed uca tion and Hesid en cy Training" a t th e
Annua l Distri ct III Mecting of the Ameri can Coll egc of
Obstetricians and Gyn ecologists which was held in \ ViImington, Delaware.
D r. George A. Hahn , Professor of Ob stetri cs an d Cvne cology , served aboard the hospi tal ship S.S. Elop e in th e
West Indies d ur ing Aug ust.
Dr. Martin B. vVingat e, Professor of Ob stetrics and
Gyneco logy , pr esented "Mo nito ring of th e Fetal H eart b y
Ultrasoun d" at the Intern at ion al Conference on Monitor ing the Fetal H ea rt which was held in Newark, New
Jersey in D ecemb er. He also presented a pap er on "Cord
Involvement Bra dycardia" at th e D istrict III Meet ing of the
American Co lleg e of Obstetrician s and Gy necologists.

ophthalmology
D r. Thomas D. D uane, Pro fessor of O ph th almology and
Chairman of the Depar tmen t, gave a course on Diab eti c
Hc tinopathy at the meeting of the Ame rican Assoc iation
of Op htha lmo logy an d Otolaryngo logy in Las Vegas,
Nevada in Septem be r. At the sa me meeting D r. Thomas
Beh rend t, Associa te Professor of Ophthalmology, prese nted "Ra tionale of Las er Photocoagulati on."

otolaryngology
Dr. James H. Leonard, Professor of O tola ryngo logy and
Chai rman of the Departm ent , participat ed in a pan el discussion of "Us efu l Flaps and Gra fts in Otolaryngologie
Sur gery" at th e American Coll eg e of Surgeons meeting in
Atlantic City in October.
Dr. James W . Schweig er , Professor of Otolaryngology,
has b een elected to a three-vcar term on the Board of
Directors of the American Acad cmv of Maxillofacial P rosth et ics.

tro intes tina l Tract. D r. Lang moderated a round table
lun ch eon on 'The Cell in Cy tology" and wa s Chairman
of a Scientifi c Session.
Dr. Leon ard Hcism an , Associa te P rofessor of Pathology,
spo ke on "T he E ffec t of D iagnostic Rndio-Isotopes on
C hromosomes" at the meeting of th e American Society of
Cl inica l Pa thologists in Boston in October.
D r. Seymour ~ 1. Sab esin, Associate Professor of Pathologv, has been awarde d first prize in th e Willi am H.
Rorer, Inc., Co ntes t sp onsored by the American College
of Gas troe nte ro logy for his pap er on the "E ffects of
Hyd rocort ison e on Murine Hepa titis Virus Replication
an d Cell Injury in Cu ltured Liv er Cells and Mucrophan ges." Dr. Sabesin also received th e award in 1970 an d
is the first ph ysician to win tw ice.
Dr. Willis S. H och , Assistan t Professor of Pathology,
and Dr. Arthur Patchefskv, Assista n t Pro fessor of Pathology , pr esented a sem inar on se lec ted diagnostic probl ems
in surgica l patho logy to the patho logy staffs on Sina i Hospita l of Bal timore, Joh ns Hopkins Hospital and th e Unive rsity of Ma ryla nd School of Medicine in September.
Dr. Hoeh also p resented a workshop on "Platelet Enumera tion and Di scu ssion of Platelet Diseases" at the meeting
of th e American Soc ictv of Clinica l Patho logists .

pediatrics
Dr. Irving J. Ols hin, Professor of Pediatrics, gav e the
H arol d Hubin Memorial Lecture at the Nassau County
Med ical Cente r in East Mcadow. New York on I ovember
11. His topi c was "T he Art of Clinical Diagnosis." At a
Medi cal Symposium for General Practitioners he spoke
on "T he Evaluation of Growth Problems in Children."
Dr. Gerald ~ 1. Fendrick. Assistant Professor of Ped iatri cs,
spoke on "A Reasonable Program for Immunizations in
1971" at a Medical Symposium at the Meeting of General
Practi tioners which was held in Philadelphia in Novembe r.

pharmacology
pathology
Dr. Leopold Koss, Professor of Pathologv, Dr. William V.
Harrer , Assistant Professor of Pathology, D r. Warren H.
Lang, Assistant Professor of Pathology, an d Dr. Misao
Takeda, Assistan t Pr ofessor of Pathology, parti cip at ed in
th e 1 ineteenth Annual Scientific Meeting of the American
Society of Cytology which was held in Washington in
1 ovember . Dr. Koss presented "Cytology of Liver Aspirates" and Dr. Harrer spoke on "Touch Preparations
from Colon Tumors." Dr. Takeda and D r. H arr er organized the Workshop on Cy tology of th e Stomach and Gas-
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Dr. Ju lius M. Coon, Professor of Pharmacology and
Chairman of th e D epartment, chaired the scientific session on Toxicology at th e meeting of th e Ameri can Society
for Ph ar macology and Experimental Th erapeutics in Burlingt on , Vermont rece ntly.
Dr. Ronald VV. Manthei, Professor of Pharmacology,
spoke on "Disposition of .5-azacytidine in Cancer Pati ent s"
at th e Confer en ce on Ch emotherapy of th e I a tiona l Cance r In stitute in Annapolis, Maryland.
D r. Hobert Snvder , Associate Professor of Ph arm acology , is spen ding' a yea r's sabbatical at th e Institute of

Toxicology at th e Un iversi ty of Tii bingen in Germany.
H e is continuing his studies on benzene metabolism an d
ben zen e toxicity.
Dr. H erbert Sprince, Associ at e Professor of Pharmacology , spoke on "Possible Rol e of Brain Amines and th eir
Amino Acid Precursors in th e Development of Alcohol
D ep endence" at th e meeting of th e American Academ y
of Clinical Toxicology in Phil ad elphia in October.
Dr. Wolfgang H. Vogel, Associate Professor of Pharmacology, was th e invited tour lecturer of the American
Ch em ical Society in October. H e addressed sec tion me etings in Ohio, Indiana and Mic higan on "Is T here a Chemical Basis of th e Mind?"

physiology
Dr. M. H. F. Fri edman, Professor of Physiology and
Cha irma n of the D epartment, participated in the Third
International Symposium on Ga strointestinal Motility in
Stockholm in September. On September 16 he attended a
confer ence at th e University of H elsinki on the tea chi ng
of phy siology to medical and dental students.
Dr. Eugen e Aserinsky, Pr ofessor of Ph ysiolog y, spe nt
th e last six months as Distin gui shed Investigator at th e
Cajal In stitute of Jeurologica l Scien ces at th e Uni versit y
of Madrid.
Dr. Chandra M. Banerj ee, Associate Professor of Physiology, presented paper s in Munich and Calcutta as a recipi ent of a Nation al Scien ce Council Travel Award. At
the XIV International Con gr ess of Ph ysiological Sciences
in Munich, he spoke on "Hype rpnea Following Acute Co ronary Occlusion." H e a lso addressed th e Post-Graduate
Medical Scho ol in Calcutta on "Physiological Alt erations
in Acute Mvocard ial Infarction."
Dr. Mari~n J. Siegm an , Associate Professor of Ph ysiolo gy and recipient of a Travel Award from th e ational
Science Council, presented "T he Active-st at e of Smooth
Mu scle: Effects of Calcium and Potentializing Agents" at
the XIV International Congress of Physiological Sciences
and lectured on "M echanical Properties of Smooth Muscle
and Mechanism of Regulation of T ension Development
During Contraction" at the Universities of Tiibingen,
Brussels and Amsterdam.

psychia try
Dr. Zygmunt A. Piotrowski, H onorary Professor of Psychiatry, presented "A i ew, Pcr ceptanalytic System of Dream
Interpretati on " a t th e Annual Meeting of th e American
Psychological Association in W ashington in September.
Dr. Daniel Li eberman , Professor of Psych iatry, pre-

sen ted a pa per on community hea lth and mental health
at th e V World Congr ess of Psychi at ry whi ch was held
in Mexico City in December.
D r. Eli Marcovitz, Clinical Professor of Psych ia try,
chaire d th e W orkshop on Aggr ession in Relation to
Addiction a t th e Co ng ress of th e Internat ional Psychoanalytical Association in Vienna in July.

rehabilitation medicine
D r. Joh n F . D itunno, [ r., Professor of Rehabilitat ion Me dicine an d Chairman of th e D epartment, has been elected
Program Ch airman of th e Ameri can Co ng ress of Rehabilitation Medicine for 1972 whi ch will be held in Denver,
Colorado. Dr. Ditunno was a member of the program
committee for thi s ye a r's meeting which was held in
San Juan, Puerto Rico. During th e meeting Dr. Gerald J.
Herb ison, Associate Professor of Reh abilitati on 'Iedicine,
presented four pap er s: "Muscle Bioch emi stry and the Physio logic Effect of Exerci ses," "T he Effect of Exercise on
Muscle Reinn ervat ion," "T he Effect of El ectrical Stimu lation on Muscl e during D en er vation" and "T he 'H' Reflex
in Patients with P arkinson 's Disease Treat ed wi th LDopa." Dr. William E. Sta as, Jr . Assistant Professor of Rehabilitation Medicin e, sp oke on "Auto Amputa tion and
Art eriosclero sis Obliter an s."

su rge ry
Dr. Harry S. Goldsmith, Samuel D. Gro ss Prof essor of Surger y and Chairman of th e D epartment, has b een elec te d the
third United States representative to th e In ternati on al
Committee on Melanoma, an org aniza tion composed of
twenty-five members from fifteen countries and sponsored
by th e W orld H ealth Or gani zati on. His elec tion makes Jeffers on a particip ating hospital. In i ovember Dr. Goldsmith
was a Visit ing P rofessor a t St. Vincent's Hospital in New
York. H e also was an invited guest at the Fourteenth
Ce ntra l-Ame rica n Medi cal Co ng ress where he delivered
three lectures.
Dr. Louis F . Plzak, [r., Professor of Surgery, presented
"Inorgan ic Ph osphate and th e Oxy-H em oglob in Dissociation Curve" and "Ame lio ra tion of Pul mona ry Hypertension by Met abolic Alkalosis" to th e Surgical Forum of th e
Ameri can Co llege of Surgeons. H e also spoke on "A
Ca rdia Transpl ant as a Left Ven tr icular Assist D evice" at
the Ame rican Acad em y of Ped ia trics in October .
Dr. Jose Castill o, Assistant P rofessor of Surgery , was
recently named th e Uni ted Sta tes' re presentative to both
th e International Bum Socie ty an d th e Latin American
Association of Plastic Surgeons.
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class notes
1916
Dr. Melchior M. Mszanowski, 502 E.
12th St., Eri e, Pa., was recently
honored at a dinner for staff and tru stees
of th e Hamot Hospital whe re he has been
a staff member for fifty-four years. He
and Mrs. Msza nowski ce leb ra ted th eir
gold en wed ding anniversary on
Sep tembe r 26 .

1917
Dr. Will iam G. Flickinger, 7201 Fo urth
Ave., Brook lyn , N.Y., has just re turned
from a medical tour of th e Ori ent whi ch
he describes as "time well spent,"

1919
Dr. Gerald B. Smith, 397 N. 1st St. ,
\Voodburn , Ore., was honored by the
community of Woodburn which
declared November 21 , 1971 " Doc Smith
Day," During the for ty-six yea rs th at
Dr. Smith practi ced in Woodburn , he
serv ed as Medical Director of the
McL aren School for Boys and Health
Officer for th e City of Woodburn. In
add ition to his private practi ce, Dr.
Smith owne d and managed the
Woodburn Hospital. He is a form er
surge on wit h the P ublic Health Service
and a pa st President of the Marion
Coun ty Medi cal Society. ow re tired ,
Dr. Smith is able to d evot e more time to
h is avocation, stamp collec ting. A
memb er of many philatelic organiza tions,
Dr. Smith is an accred ited in tern ational
philatelis t and stamp judge. In his
collec tion he specializes in th e three-cen t
1851 stamp, th e first th ree-cent stamp
issued in this co un try. The foca l poin t of
" Doc Smith Day" was a reception
a tten de d by nearly seven hundred friend s
and rela tives. The tribute wa s organized
by th e W oodburn Rotary Club of wh ich
Dr. Smit h is a charter member an d a
past Presid ent. To commemora te the
eve n t Dr. Smith was pr esented with a
scra pboo k contai ning mem entos of his
career an d congratulatory letters and
telegrams from friends all over
the coun try.

Valley Area . W ith no more phone calls
fro m exp ectan t mo thers , my wife and I
can enjoy life toge ther for a change."
Dr. Martin J. Sokoloff, 255 S. 17t h St. ,
Ph ilad elphia, rec eive d th e 1971 Annu al
Serv ice Awa rd fro m the Tubercu losis
and Respir at ory Disease Associati on in
apprecia tion of "a lifetime of exce p tiona l
se rvice in th e figh t against tub ercul osis,"
Dr. Sokoloff has served as Med ical
Director of Wh ite Haven Sanatorium, as
Chief of Ph ilad elph ia's tuberculosis
con trol section in the Depar tment of
Health and as Direct or of the Barton
Memorial Division at Jefferson. In
add ition he is a past Pr esid ent of th e
Pennsylvania Thoracic Society, th e
Laenn ec Societ y of Ph iladelphia and th e
Pennsylvania Chapter of the American
College of C hest Ph ysicians. Currently
he is an Honorary Clini cal Professor of
Med icine at Jefferson, an at ten di ng
ph ysician at Th omas Jefferson
Univ ersity l Iospital and a cons ultan t in
chest diseases for th e Sta te Hosp ital in
Norristown an d for St. Mary Hosp ital in
Philadelphia. Dr. Pet er A. Theodos '35,
Clinical Associate Professor of Medicine
at Jefferson and Vice- Presid ent of th e
Tubercu losis an d Respirat ory Disease
Associa tion, present ed th e pla q ue to
Dr. Sokoloff.
Dr. Simon L. Victor, 10 1 Ged ney St. ,

Nyack , .Y., writes " I am still active, at
my age , in my specia lty, psych iatry,
and tru st that I may con tin ue to be
so. M y good wishes to all my clas smates,
wherever they are,"

1923
Dr. Charles R. Gennaria, 116 \ V.
Sunbury St., Sha mokin, Pa ., retired on
October 1 after forty-eight years as a
gen eral pra ctitioner . In an int erv iew
published in the Shamokin N ews -It em,
Dr. Gennaria admitted that he was
relu ctan t to give up his practic e becau se
of the great need for doct ors in the
co mmu nity. In addition to his pra ctice,
Dr. Genn ar ia served as district ph ysiciansurgeon for th e Phil ad elphia an d Read ing
Coal and Iron Company and as ph ysician
for the Shamokin Scho ol Distri ct. Dr.
Gennaria served in the army in W orld
W ar I and was a seni or medical officer
ab oar d an attack ship in th e south Pacific
during World War II. In recogniti on of
his valiant servic e he rece ived a special
ci tation from th e navy and the
Distin gui shed Servi ce Medal.
Dr. David Methen y, 2810 46th Ave.
West, Seattle, Was h., participated in the
twent y-fifth anniversary of th e founding
of the University of W ashin gt on Med ical

1920
Dr. Loui s F. Burkl ey, Jr ., 452 W .
Berwi ck St., East on , Pa., writes " I have
retired after fifty-one ye ars of ob/gyn
with ove r 7,000 babies to my credit,
including two sets of triplets, th e first se t
in 1949 being the ve ry first in the Lehi gh
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D r. Sok oloff (righ t) receiv es 19 71 A nn uaLService A icard of tile T ub erculosis and
Respiratory Disease Associatio n from D r. Pet er A. Th codos '35, Vi ce-President
of th e Associatio n. A not her recipient , Earl Perloff , is ill cen ter,

all! Six grandsons, one granddaughter
and one son-in-law in South Western
Medical School in Dallas."

1928

N early one thousand surgeons and friends were on hand to hear th e first
John H. Gibbon, Jr. Lecture last fall at th e meetings of th e American College of
Surgeons in Atlantic City. Dr. Mi chael E. DeBak ey , th e lectur er, spoke on "T he
Impact of th e Development of th e Heart Lung Machin e OIl M edi cine and its
Potentialities," Dr. and Mrs. Gibbon (above) w ere in the audience.

School. He was a member of the Medi calDent al Committee wh ich sponsored the
legislati on to start the school.
Dr. Theo dore C. Zeller, 2519 Morlock
Ave., McKeesport, Pa ., retired in
Ju ly 1969.

1924
Dr. Aaron Capper, 10501 Wilshire
Blvd., Los Angel es, Calif., writes
"Retired and happy. My dear wife and I
enjoy the luxur y of being near our sons,
Stanley '51, and Robert '55, and our
seven grandchildren."
Dr. Samuel G. Scott, 18 Culver Ave.,
Jersey City, N.J., writes "still alive and
working-greetings I"

acce pted at Jefferson and will begin
next Septemb er.
Dr . Art hur J. Redl and , 1229 Jack Dr. ,
Kerrville, Tex., reports that he is still
pra cticing with the state of Texas.

1927
Dr. Truman N. Morr is, 13 Medi cal Arts
Sq ., Austin , Tex. , writes "Best Wishes to

Dr. orman R. Benner, 516 Market
St., John sonburg, Pa., was named "Man
of the Year" by the Johnsonburg
Cha mbe r of Comme rce at a dinner
honoring h is forty-two years of service
to the community on October 10. During
the fest ivities, Dr. Benn er was treated
to a local version of "T his is Your Life"
wh ich included photographs and
mementos of his childhood and school
da ys. Among the many tributes from
nation al, state and local officials was
the pr esent ati on by Cong ressman Albert
John son of a flag which has flown
over the Ca pitol. Over two hund red
seventy-five people were on hand to
salute Dr. Benne r who has served his
community as a physician, as a firemen ,
and as an active member of many
civic groups.
Dr. William M. Cason , 6566 Glenridge
Dr., Atlanta, Ga., hopes to be able to
come to the reunion in 1973 , his 45th.

1930
Dr . David A. Boyd , j-., 1140 Plummer
Circle, Roch ester, Minn., was recently
honored at the ded icati on of a
psychiatric libra ry at the Mayo Clinic
which will be known as the David
A. Boyd Medi cal Library. After joining
the Mayo Clinic in 1948, Dr. Boyd
served as Consult ant, Ch airm an of the
Dep artment and Senior Cons ultant
in Psych iatr y on the Clinic staff and as
Professor of Psychiatry at the Mayo
Graduate School of Medicine of the

1925
Dr. Leslie L. Nun n, Rt. 1, Box 340,
Ocean Park, Wash. , writes "Looking
forward to 1975 and our Fiftieth. W ill
make an attempt to drink Lintgen under
the tabl e. Greetingsl"

1926
Dr. Herman M. Parris, 3600
Conshohocken Ave., Phil ad elph ia,
reports that his son, Te d, has been

Dr. Benn er at di nner in his honor
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1933
Dr. Gilbert H . Alexander, 1218 S.
High land Ave., Pittsb urgh , Pa., is the
au thor of T he H eart and its A ction
which was pu blis hed by W. H. Green
last year.
Dr. Murray Elkins, 101-01 159th Ave.,
Howard Beach , N.Y., is Presid ent-elect of
th e Med ical Society of the County of
Qu een s. He recently testified on nati onal
health insurance before the House
\ Vays and Means Committee.

1935
Dr. Natha n Sussman, 805 j • 2nd St.,
Harrisb urg, Pa. , participated in th e
White I louse Conference on Aging . In
j ovember he presented a paper on the
Heh ah ilitation Pot ential of the Aging at
the Clinical Th erapeutics i\leetin g of the
Penn sylvania Medi cal Society.
Dr . Boyd ill the lib rary named ill his honor at th e Mayo Clinic

University of Minn esota. Up on his
retirem ent he becam e an Em eritus
Consulta nt. Dr. Boyd is a form er
Dir ector , Secretary-Treasurer and
Executive Secret ar y of th e American
Board of Psychiatry and j eur ology. At
the library dedi cation a colleague
commen ted "It wa s on ly natural that we
sho uld nam e th e library after Dave.
He is a wid ely known and respected
ph ysician and a great lover of books."
Dr. Boyd is marri ed to th e form er
Ca thlee n Singer wh o graduated
from Jeffers on's Sch ool of j ursin g in
19.31. Dr. Boyd , who serv es as stat e Vice
Pr esid ent for th e Alumni Association ,
has a son, David, III, in th e sop homore
class at Jeffer son.

1931
Dr. Reginald C. E dson, 963 Catalina
Rd., St. Augustine Shores, Fla ., reports
that he and his wife retired to Florida in
Sep tembe r and are now readying
th emselves for th e onslaught of
visiting grandch ildren.
Dr. W. Royce Hodges, 122 S. Cen tre St.,
Cumberland, Md. , recentl y represe n ted
Jefferson at the ina ugura tion of King
Virgil Che ck, j r., as the ninth President
of Morgan State Co llege.
Dr . George J. Ravit, 139 Kill ington Ave.,
Rutland, Vt. , reports tha t he is still in
active practice of internal me d icine an d
plans to con tinue for several more ye ars.
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1932
Dr. Park M. Horton, 215 Church St. ,
New Milford, Pa. , has been named
Pres ident-elect of the Pennsylvania
Medical Society. A general practitioner ,
Dr. Hort on establishe d his pra ctice in
New Milford in 1933 . During World
War H he served with the navy medical
corps as a Lieutenant Commander.
Dr. Horton ha s been active in man y civic
organizations and is curre ntly a member
of the Board of Education of th e I31ue
Hidge Sch ool District. A member of the
Ameri can Acad emy of Fami ly Physicians,
Dr. Horton is a past President and
Secretary of the Susquehanna Medical
Societ y and has serv ed as a Trustee and
Co unc ilor of the Pennsylvania Medical
Society. In April 1970 the New Milford
Hotary Club sponsored a testimonial
dinner honoring Dr. Hort on. O ver thre e
hundred fifty people a tte nded the tr ibu te
and hailed Dr. Horton as a "doctor,
humanitarian , counselor, civic-minded
citizen , civic leader, ch urch leader
and ben efact or." Dr. and Mrs, I-lorton
hav e two daughters and tw o
granddaug h ters.
Dr . Carl S. Lytle, 1206 E. Silver Springs
Blvd ., Ocala, Fla. , wr ites "T he
mo tivation given me by my tea chers at
Jefferson and the high standards of the
sta ff a t Jeff Hospital d ur ing my
internship have served me well since
I left Phil ad elphi a. Among ot he r thi ngs
I am now a mem ber of th e Amer ican
Co llege of Physician s."

Dr . 1/or/oil

1936
Dr. George L. E rdman, 50 Cedar St.,
Millburn , N.] ., continues as Dir ector of
Lab oratories at Overb rook Hospital in
Summit. In addition he is Vice-Presid ent
of the Med ical Staff and Pr esid ent of
the lew Jersey Blood Banks Association.
He teac hes celestial navi gati on. His son
Robert '66, is a radiologist in [assawad u,
Virginia.
Dr. Le onard W. Parkhurst, 2940
Brand ernere Dr. , Ta llahassee, F la., has

retired as Medical Director of the
Benjamin Franklin Clinic which he
help ed to orga nize twenty-four years
ago . Affiliat ed with Pennsylvania
Hospital , th e clinic was establishe d as
one of th e first gro up practi ce cente rs
for d iagn ost ic surveys an d peri odic
health examina tions in th e east. In
add ition to his work at the clini c,
Dr. Parkh urst was Ch ief of Aller gy at
Pennsylvania an d Delawar e Coun ty
Memorial Hospitals and practi ced
internal me d icine . In August Dr.
Parkhurst and his family moved to
Tallah assee whe re he has ope ne d an
allergy practi ce.

1938
Dr. John M. Siegel , 4210 Park Newport,
Newp ort Beach , Calif. , is now associated
with th e Dep artment of Dermatology
of th e Univers ity of Ca liforn ia at Irvine.
He also pract ices derm at ology part-tim e
with the Ross-Loos Medi cal Gr oup
in Long Beach.

1939
Dr. Wayne A. Ceib, Box 1389, Rap id
City, S.D ., saw classmate Cam Kurtz in
ew York during th e Ame rican Ca nce r
Society Annual Meet ing. In September
he visited ano ther classmate , John
Delehanty, at h is office in Hazleton,
Pennsylvania. Joh n has a son in the
freshman class at Jeff this year.

Dr. Roger B. Thomas, 8 Vining La.,
\ Vilmington, Del. , rep orts th at his son
Hoger, [ r., is specializ ing in intern al
med icine and his son Rob ert ha s just
been ad mitted to th e Delawar e Bar
Associa tion.

Dr. Arthur F . Hoffman, 3619 H arris Rd. ,
Ft. Wayne, Ind., reports that h is son
T homas is a senior p re-med stu dent at
St. Louis University and plans to apply
to Jefferson.

Dr. Samuel L. Cre sson, 90 1 W averl y
Rd., Bryn Mawr, Pa., wr ites "Had a
secon d myocard ial infar cti on in June but
am now back worki ng hal f tim e. It
seems I can d o a full da y's work in that
time by good organiza tion. O ur youngest
daughter is a freshman at Denison
Univ ersity so Betty and I are now ab le
to do a lot of things together that we
always wanted to."

Dr. William R. O'Brien, III N. 49 th St. ,
Philad elphia, was ins talled as President
of th e Philad elphia Psych oanalytic
Society in th e fall. Dr. O'Brien is Chief
of the Med ical Co llege of Pennsylvania
Psych iatr ic Sec tion as well as Clinical
Associate Pro fessor of Psych iatry
and Neurology.
Dr. John K. W ilson, Box 39 4, Scottsville,
Va., has been appo inted Clinical
Assistant Pr ofessor of Pedi atrics at the
Universi ty of Virginia Medi cal Sch ool.
Dr. \Vilson is working in an Office of
Econ omi c Opportunity poverty pro gram
sponso red by th e University. He and
his famil y recently returned to the states
aft er three years in Korea wh ere Dr.
Wilson worked in a mission hospital.

1944J
Dr. Bern ard L. Braveman, 515 Sincl air
St. , McKeesport, Pa. , rep orts th at he
enjoye d th e Russia trip and is looking
forward to Portugal and Spain.
Dr. Samuel D. Kron , 2 108 Sp ruce St.,
Phil ad elphia, has been elec ted Presid en t
of th e Phil ad elphia Medi cal Grou p,
a multi-specialty gro up based at the
Southern Division of th e Albert Einstein
Med ical Center.

19445
Dr. James W. Webster, 1275 1
University Ave ., Suite #8, Provo, Uta h,
recen tly rep resented Jefferson at th e
inau gura tion of Dall in Harris Oaks
as the eigh th Pr esid ent of Brigham
You ng Un iversity.
Dr. Henry S. Wentz, 19 E. Main St.,
Stras b urg, Pa., is one of two supe rvisors
of th e Southern Lan caster Co un ty
Famil y Health Ce nter whi ch recently has
opened in Quarrysville. The center is
being develop ed becau se of th e acut e
shortage of famil y doctors in th e area
and is d esigned to show young d oct ors
how a family practice is set up to
serve a community. On the
five-man staff is Dr. Rogers D. McLane
'70, whose work th ere fulfills th e family
practice residency req uirements at
Gener al Hospital in Lancaster .

1945
Dr. Stephen F. Balshi , 3354 Green
Meadow C ircle, Bethleh em , Pa., is
practicing ENT in Bethleh em . His tw o
old er sons ar e in the service, one
daughter is at New York University
Schoo l of Music and the other is a
pre-med major at Man hattanville

College. His tw o younger sons are still
a t home.
Dr. Joseph R. Blair, Co lone l, MC US
Army, Biomedi cal Lab oratory,
Ed gew ood Arsenal, Md ., is now Director
of the Biomed ical Laborat ory there.
Dr. Joseph S. Brown, Jr. , Lewistown
Hospital, Lewistown , Pa., serv ed as
Cha irman of th e 1971 Christmas Seal
Campaign in Mifflin County. He is
Direct or of Int ernal Med icine and
Advisor to th e Inh alat ion Therapy
Dep ar tm ent at Lewistown Hospital.
Dr. William T. Lineberry, jr., Na val
Hospit al, Bremerton, W ash .,
returned from Vie tna m in Jun e and took
comma nd of th e Naval Hospital in
Bremert on in Jul y. He rep orts that he
and his famil y are wildly enth usiasti c
abo ut life in th e Pacific North west.
Dr. John J. Wydrzyn ski, 434 Doe Run
La ., Springfie ld , Pa., has moved his
office from W est Phil ad elph ia to Clifton
Heigh ts. He and his fam ily recently
mov ed to Springfield.

194.6
Dr. David C. Simons, PM&H Ser vice
(117), VA Hospital, Seattle, Wa sh. ,
writes " M y bride of six months, te, an d
I hav e mov ed to Seattle wh ere I am
taking a resid ency in P~ I&R at th e
Univ ersity of \ Vash ington and she is
taking a Masters in lib ra ry science . I
just received th e Scien ce Achievement
Award from the ational Heh abilitat ion
Training Institute in Miami."

Dr. John H. Bowen , j-, 304 Springhouse
La., Mooreh ouse, N.J., is County
Ph ysician for Burli ng ton County and
Medi cal Director of Burlington County
Hospital for the Chronically III and
Burlington County Hospital for th e
Men tall y Ill.
Dr. Elme r 1-1. Funk, Jr. , 510 Millbr ook
Hd., Devon , Pa ., received the J. Howard
Reb er Memorial Medal from the
Delaware Valley Diabet es Associat ion at
its fund-raising/awards dinner on
November 12. An en thusiastic and
effective supporter of th e Associati on for
many years, Dr. Funk is Director of
Scientific Communications Activities,
Advanced Clinical Research for Merck,
Sharpe & Doh me Research Laboratories.
He is a mem ber of th e Delaware Valle y
Diab et es Associati on's Board of
Govern ors and has ser ved as Chairman
of its No minating Co mmittee an d as
Co-Chairman of th e Diabetes Detection
Drive. A member of th e Camp Firefly
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1953

Comm ittee, Dr. Funk has helped to
obta in medi cal supplies necessary for the
camp for diab etic child ren and has be en
responsible for screening all of the
cam p's medical applications. As a
reci pient of the Reber Med al, Dr . Funk
is one of five ind ividuals wh o ha s been
honored with the award during th e past
forty yea rs. It is presented in recognition
of "disting uishe d service to diabetic
patien ts or to the treatment of diabet es."
A diabeti c him self , Dr. Funk has
demonstr at ed th at with proper
und erstandi ng and medical care the
burdens and dan gers of severe,
longstand ing diab etes are not a bar to
a healthy, full and rich life. He is a
past President of the Alumni Association
at Jefferson and an ac tive memb er
of the Executive Committee.

Dr. W illiam E. Delancy, III, St.
Vincent's Hospital, Llth St. & 7th Ave.,
New York , is a member of the editorial
board of A nna ls of Clinical Laboratory
Sci ence, a new journa l published by
the Institut e for Clinica l Science, Inc.,
for the Associati on of Clinica l Scientists.
Dr. Da vid F. Kennedy, 1022 Croton Dr. ,
Alexandria, Va., was the main speaker
at a meetin g of the Men tal Health
Associati on of Luzerne Coun ty this fall.
Dr. Kennedy is Director of the
Outpat ien t Services Unit at LuzerneWyoming Coun ty Mental Health Center.

1954

1948
Dr. William H. Annes ley, Jr., 39
Glend ale Rd. , Upper Darb y, Pa. , has
recentl y been pr omoted to Att ending
Surgeon and Director of the Retin a
Service at WilIs Eye Hospital in
Philadelphia.
Dr . Velio E. Berardis, 139 Conr oy Ave.,
Scran ton, Pa., rep orts that his son Jack is
a pre-med stude nt at Penn Stat e.
Dr. Charles S. Ryan, 65 Bryant Rd. ,
Blackwood , N.J. , ha s been appointed
Director of Employee Hea lth Services
at the Sun Oil Comp any. In his new
position, Dr. Ryan will be in cha rge of
provid ing pr ofessional health services
thr ough out the company an d develop ing
policies an d programs in env ironme n tal
an d industri al health. His previous work
at Sun included dir ecti on of the medical
program of the Philadelphia general
offices and the establishment of a
workin g relation ship with the resear ch
division of Lankenau Hospital for a
study of heart disease in industry.

1949
Dr. Henry M. Perry, 706 N. Davis St.,
Bloomfield , Iow a, report s that he saw
classmat e Paul deV illers a t the AMA
mee ting in Atlanti c City in June. Last
sum mer he help ed John Raw ls '54 ,
open a new office in Ottumwa, Iowa.
Dr. Harold Rovner, 270 Linden La .,
Mer ion , Pa ., has been elec ted Pres ident
of the Penns ylvania Society of Colon and
Rectal Sur gery. He practices proctology
in Phil adelphia.

1951
Dr. Pe ter Chodoff, Baltimore City
Hospital, 4940 Eastern Ave., Baltimo re,
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Dr . Funk

Md., is now Associat e Professor of
Anesth esiology at John s Hopkins
University School of Medicine and
Director of the Department of
Anesth esiology and Head of the
Int ensive Care Unit at l3altimore
City Hospital.
Dr. Ernest F. Doherty, j -, 219 Heritage
Rd. , Ch err y Hill, .J., reports that his
son Robert is a senior at Johns Hopkins
and plans to enter medi cal school in
Septemb er. Anot her son, John, is a
biol ogy major at Dickinson College .
Dr. Glen M. Ebe rsole, 35 Sunset Ave.,
Lakew ood , .Y., has be en in group
radi ology pra ctic e in [amestown , New
York , since 1963 and is currently VicePresident of the Buffalo Radiol ogical
Society. Two of his sons are in college
and his daughter and another son are
still at home. His wife, Helen , is
completing her M.A. in hist ory this year.
D r. Robert A. McKinley, 60 Dumbarton
Dr ., Delmar, .Y., is now Deputy
Commissioner of the Division of Mental
Health in the Department of Mental
Hygien e there .

1952
Dr. Robert L. Phillips, 210 W. Wendover
Ave., Gre ensboro , N.C., is now Chi ef of
Surgery at Moses N. Cone Memorial
Hos pital in Greensboro.

D r. Charles H. Greenbaum, 8220 Castor
Ave., Phil ad elphia, is Secretary-Treasur er
of the Pennsylvania Acad emy of
Dermatology. He has been promoted to
Clinical Associate Professor of
Dermat ology at Jeff.
Dr. Thomas A. Hodge, 6872 Hampton
Dr., San Jose, Ca lif., is a radiologi st at
O'Conn er Hospit al in San Jose.
Dr. Stanley R. Kern , 631 ye Ave.,
Irvington, 1 .J., is pra cticing
psychoanalysis in Irvington and was
recently promoted to Associate Profe ssor
of Psychiat ry at ew Jersey College of
Medi cine.
Dr. Paul R. Weis , 1453 Linden St.,
Allent own , Pa., reports that the youngest
of his five ch ildre n is now four years old.

1955
Dr . Robert E. Berry , 3593 Peakwood
Dr. , Roanoke, Va., has been named
Direct or of Surgical Educat ion at
Roan oke Memorial Hospital. He is also
an Associat e Professor of Surgery at the
Un iversity of Virginia Medical School.
He and Mrs, Berry have three children.
Dr. J. Hubert Conner, 420 Foxchase La.,
Medi a, Pa., is pra cticing orthopedics in
the Ches ter- Med ia area whe re he is
associa ted with th ree other Jeffersonians.
Dr. Guy L. SchIess, 330 S. 9th St.,
Phil ad elphia, has been promoted to
Ph ysician to the Pennsylvania Hospital
and Honorar y Consult ant Physician at
Guy's Hospital at the University of
Lond on.
D r. Robert J. Senior , Doctors' Bldg.,
Will ow Dr., Ch apel Hill , N.C. , was
recentl y named "Ci tizen of the Week in
Nor th Carolin a" for his work with
Genesis House, a rehabilitati on center
for youthful narcot ics addicts which he
founded in February 1971.

Dr. F . W illiam Sunderman, Jr., 139
Mountain Spring Rd., Farmington,
Conn ., is a memb er of the editorial
board of Annals of Clin ical Laboratory
Scien ce, a new journal published by
the Institute for Clinical Science, In c.,
for the Association of Clin ical Scientists.

1956
Dr . J. Mostyn Davis, 309 E. Sunb ury
St., Shamo kin, Pa., led a special
reference committee study ing major
issues facing the Amer ican Cancer
Society at the twenty-seventh annual
mee ting of the Society's Pennsylvan ia
Division whi ch was held in Harrisb urg
in Oct ober. Cancer control pr ogram s
among speci al popul ati on groups in
Pennsylvania were the sub ject of the
discussions led by Dr. Da vis.

1957
Dr. Cesare R. Antoniacci, 67 Clinton
Ave., Millburn, N.J., ha s been Chairman
of the Section of Ne uro psychiatry at
Orange Memorial Hospit al since Jul y
1970 . He is also a memb er of the
attending staff in th e psychiatry section
of St. Barn ab as Medi cal Center in
Livin gston, New Jersey.
Dr. Otto Yum To Au, 5-D Old Peak Rd .,
Hong Kong, has been pr acticing pla stic
surge ry in Hong Kong for over seven
yea rs. His sons are study ing at the
Unive rsity of Michigan an d h is younge st,
Karen , is in the tenth grade.
Dr. Louis R. Baker, 12456 Trail Oaks
Dr., Oklah oma City, Okla., is an
Associat e Professor of Anesth esiology at
the Un iversity of Oklahoma Medi cal
Center (Children's Memorial Hospital).
His wife, Dr. Mary R. Baker, is Assistant
Professor of Anesth esiology a t th e
University of Oklahoma Medi cal Center
(University Hospital).
Dr. Norman Berger, 200 N. Un ion Ave.,
Havre de Grace, Md. , and his wife
announce the birth of their third child,
[ enifer, on April 30.
Dr. Thomas C. Corson , III, 95 Friar
Lane, Bloomsburg, Pa., recentl y was
elec ted a school dir ector of the Central
Columbia School District.
Dr. Stephen J. Herceg, 2201 N. 2nd St. ,
Harri sburg, Pa., ha s been appointed
Clinica l Assistant Pr ofessor of Surgery
(plastic surgery) at the Hershey Medi cal
Cen ter of Pennsylvania Sta te University .
Dr. Abram M. Hostetter, Hershey
Med ical Center, Hershey, Pa ., has b een
appointed Assistant Pr ofessor of
Psychiatry and Director of Inpatient

Services at Hershey Med ical Center. He
is Board Ce rtified by the American Board
of Psychiatry and Neurology.
Dr. Richard H . Keates, 4 10 W. 10th
Ave., Columb us, Ohi o, has been
promoted to Professor of Ophthalmology
at th e Ohi o Stat e University College
of Medicine.
Dr. Allan W. Lazar, 740 Carroll PI.,
Tean eck, N.J. , pr actices cytology with
Karl Klinges '56, in Leonia , New Jersey.
Dr. Ronald M. Match, 99 F orest Ave.,
Glen Cove, N.Y., rep orts th at he is
concentra ting on hand surgery and has
instituted a hand course at Glen Cove
Community Hospital. He was recently
elected to th e New York Socie ty for
Surge ry of the Hand.

1958
Dr. Sidney H. Arden, 141 Fisher Rd. ,
Jenk int own , Pa. , has been appointed
Ch ief of Path ology at F rankford
Hospital.
Dr. Lloyd G. Plummer, 318 Main St. ,
Lat rob e, Pa. , announces the birth of a
dau ght er, Jennifer Ruth, on
Mar ch 30, 1971.
Dr. William A. Stecher, 4 Radburn Ct.,
Rockville, Md. , has been appointed Chi ef
of Radi ology at the Prince George's
General Hospit al, a five hundred bed
county hospit al.

1959
Dr. Murray Feingold, 20 Ash St., Boston,
announces the birth of a son, Matthew
Spaulding, on F ebruary 23, 1971.

1960
Dr. John P. Brennen, 606 E. W ashington
St., Na nticoke, Pa ., is now Associat e
Chief of Cardiology at Mercy Hospit al
in Wilk es-Barr e.
Dr. Alan N. Fleckner, 6 Chamberlain
Rd., Nabnasse tt, Mass., ha s been Board
Certified in ob/ gyn since Novemb er 1969
and became a Fellow of the American
College of Ob stetricians and
Gynecologists in Decemb er 1970.
Dr. Joseph H. Hannemann, 1068 Shore
Rd ., Cape Eli zab eth , Me., is now a
radioth erapi st at the Main e Medi cal
Center in Portland.
Dr. Donald Hooper, 101 S. 7th St.,
Akron, Pa ., has been elec ted President
of the Ephrata Community Hospital
Med ical and Dental Staff. He is a general
practitioner in Akron.
Dr. Francis W. Wachter, 4191 Tamilynn
Ct., San Diego, Calif., has been

transferred to the Naval Hospital in
San Diego wh ere he is Assistant Chi ef of
the Laborat ory Servi ce and Head of
Anatom ic Path ology.

1961
Dr . John V. Bennett, 923 Hargett Ct.,
Stone Mountain, Ga., has been
appoin ted Clinical Assistant Professor of
Preventi ve Med icine and Community
Health at Emory University. He is Chi ef
of the Bacter ial Diseases Branch of the
Epidemology Program.
Dr. Lewis H. Dennis, 13809 Vint age La. ,
Silver Spr ing, Md., has be en appointed
Chief of Hematology at Prince George
General Hospi tal and has been nam ed a
Visiting Ph ysician to the National
Ca ncer Institute.
Dr. James E. Herlocher, 2355 E. Stadium
Blvd., Ann Arbor, Mich., is certified by
the Amer ican Board of Surg ery and the
America n Board of Thoraci c Surgery
and is a Fellow of the American College
of Cardiology.
Dr. Jame s S. Horewitz, 5675 Chelt on
Dr. , Oakland, Ca lif., practices psychiatr y
in Berkeley. He and his wife have two
child ren, a son aged eight and a
daughter aged four .
Dr. james A. Lehman, 870 Cliffside Dr.,
Akron, Ohi o, recen tly spent six months
in Glasgow on a fellowship. He is
currently practicing plastic surgery in
Akron. He and Mrs. Lehman announce
the birth of a son, Thoma s Kelly,
on Oct ober 1.
Dr. Elliott Perlin, 27 17 Weller Rd.,
Silver Spring , Md., is currently staff '
hemat ologist an d oncologis t at the Naval
Hospit al in Bethesda.
Dr. Emilio A. Roncacc, 6 Forest Hill Dr. ,
Cherry Hill , N.J., is a Clinical Assistant
Professor of Otolaryngology at Jeff and is
pract icing in Haddonfield, New Jersey.
He was cert ified by the American Board
of Ot olar yngology in 1969 and is a
membe r of the American Acad emy of
Otolar yngology and a Fe llow of the
American College of Surg eons . He and
his wife, Elizabe th, have four children.
Dr. Jamcs Vorosmarti, 269 Bernhardt
Dr. , Buffalo, N.Y., was cer tified by the
American Board of Preventive Medicine
in Occup ati onal Medi cine in July.

1962
Dr. Stephan A. Billstein , Watergate
Apt s., 4 Commo dore Dr ., Emeryville ,
Ca lif., is studying for a Mast ers in Public
Health at the Un iversity of California
at Berkeley.
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Dr. Henry Gelband, 15020 S.W. 69th
Court, Miami , Fl a., is now an Assistant
Professor in the Dep artment of
Ped iatrics, Division of Cardiology, at the
University of Miami Med ical Center.
Dr. Loui s E. Levinson, 515 Westbank
Expressway, Gretn a, La. , is practicing
obste trics and gynecology in Gretna and
looks forward to seeing any classmates
who come to ew Orl ean s for
Mardi Gras.
Dr. Cyrus L. Minco, 15 Beacon Hill La. ,
Phoenixville, Pa ., is now Board Certified
in ophthalmology and is practicin g in
Phoenixville. He is on th e staffs of Will s
Eye and Ph oenixville Hospitals.
Dr. Robert J. Neviaser, 14620 Sen eca
Rd., Germantown , Md. , is now an
Associat e Pr ofessor of Orthopedic and
Ha nd Surgery at George Wa shington
Universi ty School of Medi cine.
Dr. Stanley F . Pet ers, King Rd., RD # 1,
Cha lfont, Pa ., is Medi cal Dir ect or of
TODAY Inc. (Trea tment of Drugs
Among Youth) in Newt own ,
Pennsylvani a. A Dipl omate of the
America n Board of Famil y Pra ctice, he
is President of the Bucks Coun ty Chapter
of the Amer ican Acad emy of
Fam ily Practice.
Dr. Ra phael I. M. Price, 705 W.
Carpenter La., Philadelphia, practices
plastic surgery in Phil ad elphia and
Woodb ury, ew Jersey.

He has passed the board examinations
in radiology.
Dr . Leroy S. Clark , 19242 Bern etta PI.,
Ta rzan a, Calif. , is Att ending Radiol ogist
at Granada I-Iills Commu nit y Hospital.
He and Mrs. Clark are the parents of a
third son, Daniel, who was born in Jul y.
Dr . Michael S. Fabricant, 1452
Kensington Dr ., Fullerton , Calif.
has joined an eight-man clini c for the
pract ice of internal medi cine in
Fullert on. His subspeci alty will be
rheumatology. Th e Fabricants have two
children aged four and six.
Dr . James J. Houser, Quarters, VA aval
Hospit al, Bremert on, Wash. , was
recentl y ce rtified by the American
Board of Intern al Medicine.
Dr . John M. Par sons, 19 Fox Hill Dr. ,
Littl e Silver, N.J., is now a Diplomate of
the American Board of Surg ery. He and
his wife are curre ntly in Portsmouth,
Virginia, where Dr . Par sons is sta tione d
at the Naval Hospital.
D r. Richard D. Shapiro, 3893 E. Market
St., Northmar Cent er, Warren , Ohio,
recentl y becam e Board Certified by the
American Board of Ophthalmology. He
has been elected a Trustee of the Lions
Resear ch Foundation which is involved
wi th allocating fun ds to universities for
research to pr event blindness. Last year
he received the President's Appreciati on
Award for his work in th e Lions Club.
In addition he ha s been appointed a
medi cal advi sor for the local March of

Dimes. Dr. Shapiro is still actively
interested in a partner for his busy
practice and looks forward to see ing
classmat es traveling in Oh io.
Dr. John E. Stee le, Second and Sout h
Sts., Leight on, Pa., is pract icing internal
medi cine in Leighton. He and his wife
have two childre n, Jennifer and John, Jr.
Dr. Robert M. Steiner, Old Croton Rd.,
F leming ton, .J., has joined the staff of
Hunterdon Medi cal Center as Associat e
Director of the Dep artmen t of Radiology.
Previously Dr. Steiner served as a Major
in the Air Force Medical Corps at
Homestead Air Force Base where he was
Chief of Radi ology. Dr . Steiner is also a
Clini cal Assistant Professor of Radiology
at Jefferson.
Dr . Nicholas C. Te naglia, sot Woodbrook
La., Philadelphia, has been appointed
Director of the Child and Family Unit
of the Com munity Health/Mental
Retardati on Center at the orthern
Division of Albert Einstein Medical
Center in Philadelphia. For the past
th ree years Dr. Tena glia has serve d in
the army at Fort Bragg where he was
Direct or of the Child Guidance Section
of the Mental Hygiene Consultation
Servic e, Chi ef of th e Department of
Psychiatry and Neurology at W omack
Army Hospital , Dir ect or of the Men tal
Hygiene Co nsulta tion Service and
Direct or of the Child Sect ion of the
Cumbe rland County Ment al Health
Center in Fa yetteville , North Carolina.

1963
Dr. Bertrand J. Marlier, Jr.,
168 Woo dshire Dr. , Pittsburgh , Pa.,
pra ct ices neurosur gery in Pittsburgh . H is
fifth ch ild, Kristan Ann , was born
in Jun e.
Dr. W. Caldwell Sims, 5950 Can terbury
Dr., Culver City, Ca lif., has been
appointed Assistant Professor of
Rad iology at the Charles H. Dr ew
Postgraduat e Medi cal Sch ool in Los
Angeles. Dr. Sims will hold a joint
appoin tment in the Radi ology
Department at the UC LA School
of Medi cine. He married Miss Audrey
Faye Armstrong in November.
Dr. Robe rt Zavod, 25 In Town Terr.,
Middl etown, Conn. , was Board Certified
in radiology last J une and has joined a
group of four rad iologists at Middl esex
Memorial Hospital in Middl et own .

/

1964
Dr. Helmut H. Behling, 22-5th Artillery
Rd., Ft. Leaven worth, Kans., is serv ing
a two-year tour of duty with the army.
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Dr. Sim s

Dr. T ena glia

Dr. John Yungin ger , 1 Holly Court,
Danville, Pa., has been appointed an
Associate in the Ped iat rics Dep ar tment
at the Geisinger Medical Cen ter. He has
just completed a two-year fellowship in
ped iatric allergy at the Mayo Clinic.

1965
Dr. Franklin G. Maleson, 112 Sudbury
Rd., Concord, Mass., rece nt ly comple ted
a two-year tour of d uty at Fo rt Carson,
Colorado, where he directed a dr ug abuse
cente r. He is now an Instructor in
Psych iatry at Harvard Medi cal School
and an Assistant in Psych iatry at
Massachusetts General Hospital.
Dr . Sanfo rd A. Tisherman, 10116 Hollow
Glen Circle, Los Angeles, has opene d an
oblgyn pract ice in Beverly Hills. He
was dischar ged from the air force
on January 1.
Dr. Richard P. Wenzel, ava l Medical
Field Research Lab ., Virology D ivision ,
Camp Lejeune, N.C. , is now Board
Certified in internal med icine. In
Decemb er he received the Sir Hen ry S.
Wellcome Med al an d Pr ize for a paper
on Acute Respirat ory Disease. A national,
compe titive award, the prize is pr esented
by the Associati on of Milit ary Surgeons.
He and Mrs. W enzel expec t their second
ch ild in March. Th eir dau ghter Amy is
two yea rs old.
Dr. Richard C. Wilson, 1510 Lynnewood
Dr., Havertown, Pa., announces th e birth
of a son , Richard Th omas, on Oct ober 3.
Dr. Wilson is a Card iology Fellow at
Temple University.

1966
Dr. Andrew L. Bender, 641 Victoria
Terr ., Paramu s, N.J., has b een appo inted
Assistant Professor of Ne urology at
Mount Sinai School of Medi cine, and
Staff Neurologist an d Consult ant
Neuroradiologist at Bronx VA Hospital.

Dr. James A. Letson , Jr. , 9 11 H. Manor
La., Colu mbus, Oh io, completed a short
term voluntee r tour of serv ice aboa rd th e
hospital ship S.S. Hop e on September 30 .
One of a small number of residents
chosen to participate in the Hopei
Jamaica pr ogram , Dr. Letson is
continuing an EN T residency at Oh io
State Un iversity.
Dr . Gordon B. Manashil, 14 Beaver Dam
Rd., Colts Neck , N.J., is a Dipl omate of
the American Board of Rad iology. In
addition to his practice with Monm outh
Rad iologists, he is an Assistant Att end ing
Radiologist on the staff of Monm outh
Medical Center.

1968
Dr. David A. Berd, 2729 Briar cliff Rd .,
Apt. #3, Atlanta, Ca. , is now working at
the U.S. Public Health Ser vice Center
for Disease Control. He will be gin an
oncology fellow ship in July.
Dr. W illiam J. Casper, Jr., 12655 Bellaire
St., Apt. 606 , Denver , Colo., is taking a
famil y practice residency at the
University of Colorado.
Dr . Barry Corson , 23 Kerw ick Ct., orth
Wales, Pa. , has been appoin ted to the
staff of Chestnut Hill Hospit al. He has
joined th e Ambler Med ical Associat es in
pract ice in Ches tnut Hill .
Dr. W illiam J. Dennis, N.A.S. Medi cal
Depot , Albany, Ga. , is a Lieutenant in
the nav y and pra ct icing pediatrics.

pa tho logy residency at Walter Reed
General Hospital.
Dr. John La zarchick, 1713 Brough ton
Dr. , Beverly, Mass., has started a oneyear hemat ology fellowship at
Massachusetts General Hospital.
Dr . Ian M. Lev began a neurology
reside ncy in Nove mber at Duk e
Un iversity Medical Center, Durh am,
Nort h Carolina .
Dr . William E. Lo gan , 3020 Hewi tt Ave.,
Silver Spr ings, Md., is a second year
residen t in neurology at Walter Reed
Genera l Hosp ital in Wa shin gton. He
spent a yea r in Korea with the arm y.
Dr. John P. Manges, Jr. , Fort Washakie,
Wyo., plan s a residen cy in internal
medi cine at the Univers ity of Verm ont
next summer. He is in his third yea r of
work at the W ind River Indian
Heservation.
Dr. Glen W. Met z, Allensville, Pa ., is
doing mission work in Liberia. He plans
to return next Ju ly.
Dr . Carl D. fet zger, 1634 Ponce de
Leon Ave., Apt. B-3, Atlanta, Ga., is
studying a t Em ory Univ ersity on a child
psychi atry fellowship.
Dr. William J. Molinari, Box 1337 ,
Gallup, N. M., is serving with the Gallup
Ind ian Med ical Service for two yea rs.
Dr. Joseph E . Pala schak , Thomas
Jefferson University Hospital, l Ith and
W alnut Sts., Philadelph ia, is a
hematology resear ch fellow at the
Ca rd eza Foundation.

Dr. W enzel
Dr. Tho mas G. Fletcher, 360 Sandburg
Dr ., Sacramento, Calif., plans to
speci alize in therap eutic radiology.
Dr. Lawrence V. Hofmann, Vande rbilt
Un iversity, [ashville, Tenn ., is taking a
residency in pediatri cs. He and his wife
have two childre n, Rusty and
Carol Lynn.
Dr. John B. Humphrey, Jr. , Clevelan d
Metrop olitan General Hospit al, 339 5 S.
Cranton Rd. , Cleve land, Oh io, plans to
spec ialize in int ernal medicine. He and
his wife are the parents of a son wh o was
born in Decemb er 1969.
Dr. Gerald F. Kaplan, 7800 -C Stenton
Ave., Apt. 104, Ph ilad elphia, is taking a
residency in genera l surgery at Templ e
Unive rsity Hospital. The Kaplans have
two daugh ters, Hope, thr ee, an d
Deborah , two.
Dr. Frederick J. Koch , 6939 Georgia
Ave., N.W ., Apt. 516 , Washin gton , D.C.,
is completing the fourth year of a

Dr. Virginia J. Poirier, 13200 Fairhill Rd.,
Sha ker Hei ghts , Ohi o, is now Chi ef
Resident in radi ology at the Cleveland
Clinic. She and her husband have
recentl y become licensed pilots.
Dr . Kenneth B. Reynard is currently
Chief Resident in radiology at the
University of Colorado Med ical Center
in Denver.
Dr. Robert J. Risimini is currently
stationed at the aval Hospital in Quonset
Point , Rhode Island, as a pediatrician.
Dr. Howard N. Saburra, 264-16 74th
Ave., F lora l Park, N.Y., is doing a
residen cy in urology at the Long Island
Jewi sh Med ical Center. Dr. Sabarra
recent ly married Miss Deborah Kalish.
Dr. Stewart D. Shull , 1203-B Werner
Park , F ort Campbell, Ky., plan s to
specialize in internal medicine. Th e
Shull s have one child, Daniel Howard.
Dr. Theodore J. Skowron ski, Riverside
Park Apts. , Bl-208, Hopewell, Va., is
planning a resid ency in int ern al
medicine. He is currently ch ief of the
outpatient clin ic at Fort Lee.
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Dr. Allan W. Skrenta, 615 2 N. Warnock
St., Phil ad elphia, is currently Chi ef
Resident in radi ology at Philadelphia
General Hospital. His second son Brian
was born in Jul y.
"

The Fall Calendar

Dr. John M. Stack, Jr. , Ha lmemann
Hospital, 230 N. Broad St. , Philadelph ia,
completed his tour with the army in
Septembe r. lIe has begun a resid ency in
ob/gyn at Hahn emann.
Dr . Robert M. Stein, Presbyterian
Hospital, 622 W . 168th St. , New York, is
presentl y a cardiology fellow at
Columb ia-Presbyterian Medi cal Center.
Dr. Step hen E. We rne r, 580 Terry Rd. ,
Gales Ferry, Conn., spent a year of duty
aboard the nucl ear submarine, U.S.S.
Ethan Allen, and is now stationed at the
U.S. Na vy Submarine Base in New
Lond on, Conn ecticut. Dr. Werner will
begin a residency in orthopedi c surgery
a t the Henry Ford Hospital in Ju ly.
Dr. W ern er reports that his third son
was born F ebruary 1, 1971 , at home,
while he was at sea.

Activities of the Alumni Association
during the fall months took speakers
across the country. Th e calend ar shows
six dinn ers and five recepti ons, th e latt er
held in conjunction with state and
na tional medical meetin gs.
The first two dinn ers were for alumni
in northern and sout hern Californi a.
On Frida y, October 1, sixty alumni with
their wives joined the Jefferson speakers,
Dr. Herbert A. Luscomb e '40, Presid ent
of the Alumni Association, and Dean
Willi am F. Kellow , for cocktails, dinner
and news of th e College at the
Marin e Memorial Club in San Francisco.
Dr. Clyd e C. Greene '41, made the
arrangements.
Th e following evening the Jefferson
representativ es flew to Los Angeles for
anoth er meeting, this time at the hom e of
Dr. and Mrs. Georg e C. Griffith. Th e
Griffith par ty dr ew nearl y one hundred
guests to their suburban hom e in La
Canada. This was th e second tim e th e
Griffiths (h e's class of 1926) exte nde d
southern California hospitality to the
alumni, the first being in the fall of 1967 .
Dr. Luscomb e present ed the host s
with a W at erford decanter in
appreciation of their generosity to th e
College.
Th e next dinn er on the east coast was
held at th e Bethesda Naval Hospit al
Officer's Club. This was one of th e finest
turnouts in th e histor y of the \ Vashington,
D .C. Ch apt er. Speakers on this
occasion were Pr esident Luscomb e and
Associat e Dean and D irector of
Admissions Samu el S. Conly 'S44 . In
cha rge of arra nge me nts was the VicePresident for the ar ea, Dr. Adolph
Fri edm an '43 . Officers elected at the
bu siness meetin g are Dr. Jack R.
Wood side '49, Pr esident , Dr. Jerom e L.
Sandler '58 , Vice-President, and Dr.
Herbert G. Hopwood, Jr. , '58, Secre taryTr easurer.
The Conn ecticut Chapter sche duled its
fall session for Novemb er 3 at the
Tumblebrook Country Club in
Bloomsfield, outside of Hartford. Dr.
Salvatore R. Carrubba '46, Presid ent of

1969
Dr. Peter J. Mlyna rczyk , 3848 Columbia
Pik.e, Arlington , Va., is taking a surgical
residency at Georgetown University
Hospit al.

1970
Dr. John W. Breckenridge, 3709 E. San
Migu el St. , Colorado Springs, Colo.,
plan s to specialize in radiology .
Dr. Larry S. Myers , Personal Mail
Sect ion, APO San Francisco, is currently
serving in Vietn am. He plans an
arm y residency in psychiatry.

1971
Dr. Terrence S. Car de n, 4302 Malvern
Rd., Durham, N.C., ha s been nam ed
Editor of the Ne w Physician, the
magazine published by SAMA. Dr .
Carden , who is at Duke Univ ersity
Medical Center , served as Editor of the
Clinic in both his junior and senior years.
Joining Dr. Carden on th e editorial staff
are Dr. Thomas W. F iss, j r., wh o act ed
as Business Mana ger for the Clinic, and
Dr. Carolyn S. Crawford. Both will serve
as Associate Editors on the publication.
Dr. Fiss is interning at Georg etown
University Hospital and Dr. Crawford is
at St. Christoph er 's Hosp ital
for Childre n in Philadelphia.
Dr. Daniel B. Gould, Crystal Towers
North, 1600 S. Eads St., Arlington, Va.,
will begin an int ernal medicine residency
at the Mayo Clini c in July.
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th e Chapter presided . Dr. John H .
Hod ges '39 , President-elect of the
Associati on and the Ludwig A. Kind
Prof essor of Medi cine, and Dr. James R.
Leonard , Prof essor of Otol aryn gology
and Ch airman of th e Depar tment, were
the spea kers.
Traditionally memb ers of the Pu erto
Rico chapter give a dinne r d uring the
meetin gs of th eir area medi cal society.
Thi s yea r was no exception and the
group met in ear ly Novembe r. D r.
Agustin M. DeAndino, Ir., 'S44, is
Chapter President there.
Th e last dinn er on the fall calendar
was in north ern New Jersey at the South
Oran ge Tenni s Club on Decem ber 1.
Dr. Luscomb e was on hand aga in
representing both the College and the
Association. Dr. Fr ed erick C. De'I'roia
'.35, who serves as Vice-Pres ident for the
sta te and Secretary-T reas urer for the
North Jersey Cha pte r report ed that "Dr.
Luscomb e's talk was the real meat and
dessert of the meetin g an d it gave all of
us a deep an d honest insight into wha t is
happenin g at Jefferson tod ay an d wha t
is planned for our school in the future .
It made us all proud to be a part of the
traditions of Jefferson." D r. Richard M.
Lempke 'S44 , continues as Chap ter
President.
Jefferson men got together a bit more
inform ally at five receptions during the
fall months. Th e largest of these was in
Atlantic City du ring the meeti ngs of the
American College of Surgeons on
October 19. Well over two hu ndred
alumni met at the Holiday Inn. Oth er
parties were on Septemb er 22 at the
Sahara Hotel in Las Vegas during the
meetin gs of the ophtha lmologists and
otolaryngo logists, on October 25 at
Jefferson during th e Phil adelphia
meeti ngs of the Amer ican College of
Chest Physicians, on October 12 in
Indi anap olis during th e sta te medical
meetings, and finally on November 8 at
th e Host Farm in Lan caster during the
clinica l sessions of the Pen nsylvania
Medical Society. Th e spring mon ths will
be busier than ever. \ Vatch the calenda r.

Obituary

Arthur E . Simoni s, 1908
Died on October 13,1971 at the age
of eighty-four. His wife survives him.
Samuel Z. Myers, 1914
Died on October 18, 1971 in Scranton,
Pa. A general practitioner in Scranton
for fifty-seven years, Dr. Myers also
was H ead of the State Clinic in the
Scranton area. His wife, Libbie, and
three sons survive him.
Albert M. Treat, 1910
Died Jul y 29,1971 at the age of
eighty-four in Olympia, Wash.
Cla rence H . Baum gart, 1919
Died on Jun e 29,1971 in Milwaukee,
Wisc. , at the age of seventy-seven.
Eugene R. Simps on, 1919
Died on October 15, 1971.
Ralph W. Trimmer, 1919
Died on September 8,1971. His wife,
Elizab eth, survives him .
Joseph Jaco bson, 1919
Died on August 11, 1971.
Vincent A. Andriole, 1925
Died on October 4,1971. A
gyne cologist, Dr. Andriole had
practiced in Scranton since 1926. H e
was a F ellow of the American
Acade my of Obstetricians and
Gynecolo gists and a Diplomate of the
American Board of Obstetrics and
Gynecology. Surviving ar e his wife ,
Josephine, two sons and a daughter.

Samuel BelIet, 1925
Died on D ecember 13, 1971 in
Phil ad elphia at th e age of sixty-nine.
Dr. Bellet was Director of the
Di vision of Ca rdiology at Philad elphi a
General Hospital an d Professor of
Clinical Cardiology and Visiting
Lecturer in Ph arm acology at th e
Gra dua te School of Medicine of the
Un iversity of Penns ylvani a. Dr.
Bellet was a Governor of the Ameri can
College of Cardio logy for
Pennsylvania, a Past President of
the Heart Association of Southeastern
Pen nsylvania an d a F ellow of the
American College of Ph ysicians and
of the American College of
Cardiology. Surviving are his wife,
Jean, and a daughter.
Paul ~1. Pegau, 1925
Died on April 7, 1971 at the age of
seventy-one. For many years he was
affiliated with Unde rwood Hospit al in
Woodbury, New Jersey. H e served as
Chief of Pediatrics and Allergy sinc e
the Department's organization and
was one of the original members of
the Board of Trus tees. The Hospital's
Pegau Pavilion was named in
his honor.
Clyde M. Span gler, 1925
Died on ovember 17,1971 in
Syracuse, .Y., at the ag e of seventythr ee. An Honorary Clinical Assistant
Professor of Obstetrics and
Gynecology at Jefferson, he was also
a past Chief of Obstetrics at St. Luke's
and Children's Hospitals . Surviving
ar e his wife, Lucille, a daughter
and a son.
I. Les lie E pstein, 1927
Die d on September 29, 1971 in New
York at the ag e of seventy-one. His
wife, atalie, a son and a
dau ghter survive.
John A. Bolich, 1929
Di ed on October 23,1971 in Milton,
Pa., at the ag e of sixty-eight. Dr.
Bolich practiced in Milton for forty
years. A member of the staff of
Evangelical Hospital, he mad e
Significant contributions to the
developm ent of an esthesiology ther e
and serv ed as President of th e Medical

Staff in 1958. He was elected President
of th e Union County Medi cal
Society in 1961. His wife, Geraldine,
a son an d a daughter survive.
D avid Izenberg, 1929
Died on July 11, 1971 at th e age of
sixty-seven.
Ace E. Nichol s, 1929
Di ed June 8, 1971 at the age of
sixty-five in H earne, Tex.
Llo yd S. H ut chison, 1930
Died on August 10, 1971 at the age of
sixty-seven. Befor e his retirement he
was Chi ef of the Department of
Otolaryngology at Lancast er General
Hospital. H e was a Diplomat e of the
American Board of Otol aryngology
and a form er Vice-Pr esident of the
Penns ylvani a Acad emy of
Ophthalmology and Otol aryn gology.
Surviving ar e his wife, three
daught ers and a son.
Forres t E. Lowry, 1931
Died on Jul y 14,1971 in Urbana, Ohio
at the age of sixty-seven. A past
Presid ent of the Ch amp aign County
Medical Society, he was a surg eon
affiliated with Merc y Memori al
Hospital in Urbana.
Thomas F. O'L eary, 1931
Died on Jul y 29,1971.
Willi am H. Wind ley, 1932
Died October 31, 1971 at hom e in
Memphis, Tenn. , at the age of
sixty-five. Dr. Windley was Chief of
th e Service for Lon g-term Chronically
III at the VA Hospital in Memph is.
H e was a Fellow of the American
Coll ege of Physicians. Sur viving
ar e his wife, Ph yllis, and a dau ghter.
Milton Eisenberg, 1935
Died on October 31, 1971 in
Philad elphia at the age of sixty-one.
His wife, Betty, and a son survive.
Elwood B. Force, 1935
Died on October 8, 1971. His wife,
Emil y, survives.
Felix P. Sugint, 1936
Died on ovembe r 11,1970 at the
age of Sixty-one. He is survived by
his wife.
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Daniel Silverman, 1937
Died on November 2, 1971 in
Philadelphia at th e age of sixty-on e. A
member of th e fac ulty of th e
Univ ersi ty of Pennsylvania Med ical
School since 1946, he was appointed
Professor of 1 eurology in July 1971.
In addition to teaching, he d id
extensive resear ch in psychi atry and
electro encep hal ography and wro te
eighty-nine pap ers in th ese fields. He
was a former Pr ofessor of Psychiat ry
at Hahnemann Medi cal College, a
pas t President of th e Phil adelphia
Associa tion for Psychoan alysis, th e
Phil ad elphia Neurological Socie ty,
the Eastern Association of El ectro
Encepha lographers, and
the America n E lectro
Encepha lographic Societ y. Surviving
are his wife, Adalin e, two sons
and a da ug hter.
Edward B. Marenus, 1938
Died on September 29, 1971 at th e
age of fifty-eigh t. An obste trician and
gyneco logist, he was on th e staff of
Einstein Medi cal Center, orthern
Division, and had a private practice
in Phil ad elphia. His wife, Frances,
and a son surviv e.
John G. Inghram, 1951
Died on October 30, 1971. Dr.
Ingh ra m was an orthopedi c surgeon
wit h a pra ctice in W ashin gton,
Penn sylvan ia. His wife survives him.
Francis A. McKeon, Jr., 1954
Died on ovember 13,1971 in York,
Pa., at the age of forty-seve n. H e was
Chief Pathologist at York Ho spital.
Dr. McKeon was a member of the
College of American Pathologists an d
th e American Society of Clinical
Pathologists. F our sons and four
dau ghters survive him.
Gerald Tannenbaum, 1954
Died on September 25, 1971 in an
accide nt in New York. H e was an
Associa te Professor of Psych iat ry at
ew York Medi cal Co llege and
Director of Inpati ent Psychi atry
Services at Metropolitan Ho spital
where he had esta blishe d a bri ef
hospitalization program and new
me thods in ward organization and
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ca re for psychiatric patients . An
Intake Psych iatrist at the PostGraduate Ce nter for Ment al H ealth,
Dr. T annenbaum was also a
Diplomat e of the American Board of
Psychiat ry and 1 eurology and a
Fellow of th e Ameri can Psych iatric
Associa tion.
William H. Jacobs, 1956
Died on Octob er 12, 1971 in
Morgant own , W . Va. after a bri ef
illness. An Assistant Professor of
Medi cine at th e W est Virginia School
of Medi cine, Dr. Jacobs was also
Chief of th e Medi cal Servi ce at the
Clarksburg VA Hospital. His wife,
Barb ar a, and thr ee sons survive .
Carlyle J\1. Thomas, 1956
Died on Octob er 23, 1971 in
Cleveland, Ohio following open heart
surgery. A general pr actition er, he
had practiced in Bangor,
Penn sylvani a, and Blairstown, New
Jersey for th e last ten ye ars.
Surviving arc his wife, Judith, a son

J.

and a dau ghter, an d a brother,
Dr. John E. Thomas '58.
Louis A. Martincheck, 1964
Died suddenly on Octob er 11, 1971
a t th e age of fort y-two. After
grad uation, Dr. Martinchek returned
to Houston for his int ernship and
resid en cy and received th e Georg e
W ald ron Surgical Award from
Hermann Hospital. He entered th e
practice of gen era l an d peripheral
vascular surgery in 1969. Surviving
ar e his wife, Caryl, two sons and
a daught er.

Editor's Not e
Th e Bu lletin ha s recei ved nercs of
th e d eath of D r. E . Harold Hinman,
E m erit us Professor of Preventive
s l ed icine. Unfort unately it leas too
lat e for pr int er's co p y; co nseq uently
th e ob it uary w ill b e carried in th e
spring issu e.

Howard Pew, Emeritus Trustee

Died on Jovembe r 27, 1971 at h is home in Ardmore, Pa., at the age
of eighty-nine. A member of Jefferson's Board of Trustees since 1935,
Mr. Pew was a memb er of both th e College and Fin ance Committees
for man y yea rs and lat er served on the Expansion, Development
an d Prop erty Com mittee. On e of his great interests wa s the hematology
research conducted by th e Ca rdoza Fo unda tion .
A gra d ua te of th e Massachu setts Institute of Technology, Mr. Pew
joined th e Sun Oil Co mpa ny in 1901 and becam e its President in
1912. During his thirty-five year s as Presid ent, Sun grew from a sma ll
firm with compa ra tively mod est oil hold ings in several states to a
fully-int egrated petroleum compa ny opera ting in many par ts of the
world. Ea rly in his term, Sun launch ed th e bui ldin g of th e Sun
Shi pbuildi ng and D rydock Com pany whi ch becam e th e world's largest
builder of tank ers during World \ Var II .
A generous support er of man y phil anthropi c orga nizations, Mr . Pew
devoted considera b le tim e to promoting religiou s, educationa l and
civic undertakings. He was Pr esident of the Board of Trustees of
Gro ve City Co llege and Pr esident of th e Un ited Presbyterian
Foundation . Among th e many awa rds Mr. Pew received were th e Gold
Med al for Distin gui shed Achievement of th e American Petroleum
Institute, th e Verm ilye Med al of the Franklin Institute for his
ac hieve ment in man agement and th e Gold Medal of the Pennsylvania
Society for distin gui shed achiev ement in humanit ar ian and civic fields.
Mr. Pew was marri ed to Helen J. Th ompson who died in 1963.
Surviving are th eir three chi ld ren , two daught ers and a son.

· . . authorities have decided that many more
physicians are needed in areas related to primary health care.

conti nued from inside front cov er

undertake a role in solving national problems related to the cost and delivery of
health care. Thus our traditions must be re-examin ed and we must determi ne
what elements exist within these problems that Jefferson can influence in a
helpful wa y.
Most authorities have decid ed that man y mor e physicians ar e needed in areas
which ar e related to primary health car e. Th er efore, we can expect to be asked
if it is possible for this large medical school to tak e appreciabl y mor e students
and to educate them as general ph ysicians. While all medical schools hav e done
well in preparing th eir -graduates to becom e out standing in the various specialti es
of medicine, it must be admitted that this has been accomplished at the expense
of the mor e gen eral forms of medical practice. Everyone is alarmed by the great
decline in the ranks of the general int ernists, the general pediatricians, and the
modem family ph ysicians , all of whom were well pr epared for practice by their
postgraduate training and who could hav e met the primary health car e need if
ther e had been enough of th em.
This year the Committee on Curriculum concluded the first phas e of its delibera tions on a new ed ucational program. Th e outline for a new curriculum was
presented to the Executive Council and the Professional Faculty in the spring,
and it has the pot ential of providing a new foundation for th e education of
gen eral ph ysicians as well as providing the first step in pr eparing students for
various specialties. If this curricular outline is adopted , it will be important for
the faculty to give mu ch thought to th e qu estion about future medical practice
so that the doctors we ar e educating today will be pr epared to function with a supporting team of health work ers whos e levels of responsibility differ.
Th er e is insecurity in the state of medical affairs at this tim e. Most of us feel it,
and to some extent it exists in all medical schools and within the practicing
profession as well. It comes larg ely from the transition in which we find ours elves
and the uncertainty of its outcome. Let us recognize that the transition exists because umnet need has caused the people to clamor for response. If we will analyze
the need and devote our resources to meeting the underlying problems, we can be
assured that public support will continue to underwrite our efforts. But if we
tum inward and assume that we have no role in dealing with thes e int ense national issues, public resources will surely be withdrawn from us and invested
in those ag enci es and institutions which have shown a responsiven ess to public
problems.
John Milton Gregory said "The people once aroused will not endure to be
ch eated of their hopes."

ALUMNI CALENDAR

REUNIONS

February 24

50th

Annual Dinner and Bus iness Meeting of
the Alumni Association, Jeff erso n Hall

March 13
Reception in conjunction with the
Sect io nal Meeting, Ameri can Coll ege of
Su rgeo ns in Philadelp hia, Jeffe rson Hall

March 24
Parents Day for Sophomore Stu dent s,
the Coll ege

1922

Dinner
Barclay Hotel
Wednesday, June 7

45th

1927

Picnic
Wednesday, June 7
Luncheon
Thursday, June 8
Cocktail Party before Banquet
Thursday, June 8

April 18
Recept ion in co nj uncti on with th e
meetings of the American College of
Physicians, The Dennis, Atl anti c City

May 1
Reception in conjunction with the
meetings of the American College of
Obstetrics and Gynecology,
Conrad Hilton, Chicago

May3
Recept io n in conjunction with the
meetings of the American Psychiatric
Association, Dallas

May3
Reception in conjunction with the
mee tings of the Medical and Chirurgical
Faculty of the State of Ma rylan d,
St at ler Hilton, Balt imore

May 5
Dinner in conjunction with the meetings
of the Flo ri da Me dical Assoc iation,
Dip lom at Hotel , Hollywood

May8
Recept io n in conjuncti o n wit h t he
meetings of the Medical Society of
New Jersey, Haddon Hall , At lant ic City

May 24
Luncheon in conjunction with the meetings
of the Amer ican Urological Associat io n,
Washingt on, D.C.

June 7
Reunion Clinics, Dean's Luncheon,
Class Part ies

June 8
Alumn i Banquet, Bellevue St rat fo rd Hotel

June 9
Commencement, Academy of Music

. H. Funk, J r.
'47
Dr. Elmer
510 Millbrook Rd.
Chester Co. 19333
Devon, Pa.

40th

1932

Dinner
Locust Club
Wednesday, June 7
Luncheon and Golf
Plymouth Country Club
Thursday, June 8

35th

1937

Dinner Dance
Barclay Hotel
Wednesday, June 7

30th

1942

Dinner Dan ce
Jefferson Hall
Wednesday, June 7

25th

1947

Dinner Dance
Jeff erson Hall
Wednesday, June 7

20th

1952

Dinner Dance
Marriott Motor Hotel
Wednesday, June 7

15th

1957

Dinner Dance
Jefferson Hall
Wednesday, June 7

10t h

1962

Dinner
Wednesday, June 7
(place to be announced)

5th

1967

Dinner
Jefferson Hall
Sat urday, June 10

